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J YOKOHAMA, July 29. The Korea has arrived safely.

? ATTACK ON PORT ARTHUR.

SHANGHAI, July 29. The general attack on Port Arthur has

'begun.

I CRISIS FOR KUROPATKIN.

t ST. PETERSBURG, July 29. Kuropatkin wires that the

situation is unchanged. The correspondents have been ordered

"back to Harbin. Critical developments are imminent.

, ADMINISTERS NEWCHWANG.

TIENTSIN, July 29. Major Takayama has been made

of Newchwang.

i ENGLAND AND RUSSIA.

LONDON, July 2g. The Anglo-Russia- n tension has relaxed

and "rupture is now improbable.
LIAOYANG, July 27. It is believed that Gen. Kuropatkin

jvill withdraw his army to Mukden and await reenforcements.
PRESSING KUROPATKIN.

ST. PETERSBURG, July 27. The Japanese are earnestly
-- pressing Kuropatkin. Haicheng appears to be their objective point.
Kanpass has been captured.

BALTIC EQUIPMENT DESTROYED.
ST. PETERSBURG, July 27. A fire in the electric cable fac-tor- y

has destroyed the material for torpedoes and mines intended
vto equip the Baltic squadron. The loss is over $1,000,000.

BRITAIN WAKING UP.

LONDON, July 27. The Government is energetically investi-gatin- g

the case of the Knight Commander. Russia will be required
to compensate the owners of the vessel and cargo and apologised
Shipowners are bombarding the Government with quests for pro-

jection.
THE MALACCA GOES FREE,

ALGIERS, July a8, The British steamer Malacca lins been
yelenseil,

WJS8JAN PRESS SILENT,
ST. I'KTEKSDURQ, July 9B.Tllo )HW nwkc no comment

on the uffnlr of the KiiIbIh Pnmmnniler,
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A CAPTURE OF COSSACKS. J

CONSPIRACY TO,

ASSASSINATE
HIGH RUSSIANS

(ABBOOIATED PBE3S OABLKQBAM80

ST. PETERSBURG, July 2g. While Von Plehwe, the Rus

sian Minister of the Interior, was driving from his office, a Finn

named Leglo threw a bomb which killed the Minister and his

coachman and injured fourteen persons. The assassin was mobbed

and received fatal injuries.

MURAVIEFF STONED.

Muravieff, the Minister of Justice, was stoned while en route in
his carriage, to report the death of Von Plehwe to the Emperor.

A MURDEROUS CONSPIRACY.

COPENHAGEN, July 29. It is known here that a conspiracy

exists in Russia and Finland to exterminate leading Russians.
TOKIO, July 28. The Vladivostok squadron has been sighted

off the province of Awa.

Awa province is located on the western side of the northeastern
entrance to the Inland Sea, the great waterway of Japan which pro-

vides ingress to such important ports as Osaka and Kobe and is

also a short route from the Pacific to the Japan Sea.

This sea is from eight to forty miles in width and about 350
miles long. Japan has fortified each end of this great waterway
and various islands dotting it.

The sighting of the squadron at this point shows that during
the past two clays it has steamed about 300 miles to the southwest
of the entrance to the bay on which Yokohama is situated.

It is possible that the change of position by the Russian fleet

will permit the Korea to enter Yokohama without running the
gauntlet of Russian fire, as she will probably reach the entrance to

Sagnmi Sea and Yokohama today.
RUSSIA STOCKING UP.

ESSEN, July 38. --The Krupp gun works arc running over-

time on Russian orders.

JAPANESE STRATEGY,

TIENTSIN, July afi, Generals KuroUI ami NorI are trying

to (,'et in the rear of Kwwpntltln.
ENQLAW) STIM AGTJVR.

liQNPQNi July aH. Tim repoit ilml hhvm! mnnctivw lvo
l)?sn coiinlviiiiHiiilcfl l officially ilwUml. Premlr Dalfaur M!lilOLHiep

In Die OommiiiiN Hint li fcflrci) Die mlilnii of Du )h) (Join-uiwul- ir

wai b IjriwBli uf iJUBiiiuDfliial law.
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UNCLE SAM IS

AFTER LAND

Picks Out Four Fine Beach Locations
As Sites For Coast Defence

Batteries.

00000000O0000000000000000O(
9 According to property-owner- s and real-esta- te agents in--

1 terested, a man from the War Department has been here for

9 some time seeking options on sites for forts. So far as his

choice is known, the Hobron, Schaefer, Pratt and Afong prop- -

O erties on Waikiki beach have been picked out for a battery

site and part of the Dowsctt-Dillingha- m holdings on Piiu- -

O loa for a large fort. Lieut. Slattery admits that "things arc

? doing," but declines to name localities. It is said that 1300

A feet of beach front are wanted. The property named lies

9 between the holdings of the Waterhousc estate and S. M.
O y
X Damon. A

' V
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On the I'uuloa side ot the Pearl Har-

bor channel the War Department pro-

poses to take over about one hundred
acres ot land and In connection with
th erection of the batteries will also
establish a mllltuty post, subordinate
to the main army post and headquar-
ters to be erected at Kahaulkl on tho
foothills near Moanaluu.

There Is another proposition for the
additional defense of the Pearl Har-
bor naval works which Involves the ac-
quisition of land on the Honolulu side
of Pearl Harbor channel, but the loca-

tion has not been fully decided upon.
Tho entire matter ot acuulrlnu sites

for coast defences Is In the hands of
Lieut. Slattery, Engineer Corps, United
States Army, who Is also the engineer
olllcer attuched to the United States
Lighthouse District In Hawaii. For
several months Lieut. Slattery has
been engaged in watching the trend of
real estate values both In the city and
In the country, and ascertaining from
every available source tho market price
of the several pieces of land Involved
In the proposed battery locations.

It U not known Just tho amount In-

volved In the several transactions at
I'uuloa but It Is believed to be In tho
neighborhood ot $70,000. The Walkik!
property has a greater value In pro-

portion to the area, being Improved
grounds and of additional value by rea-

son of their being beach frontages. All
property bordering directly on the
beach at Walklkl Is considered to have
an added value to Inlying property and
It Is possible the United States nmy,
tin.. . .i. .fill , rt (xli.nl.. tliii(i ..tmtnnimve lu lJtJ lieu tu uuiuiu hilbc iiiui.u
locations.

At Puuloa there Is a vast amount of
unimproved property, but as one own-e- i'

had originally platted the land for

RUSSIA AND KUROPATKIN

ST. PETERSBURG, July 2. It Is re-

ported that the Ministry of War has re-

ceived a despatch from Gen. Kouropnt-kl- n,

whose forces huvt been extended
on the widest front, stating that ho
has given the commanders a rendez-
vous for concentration considerably to
the north of their present positions.
Tho Japanese commanders, Kurokl and
Oku, ato Jointly pressing the Russians
to prevent tho execution of fho plan,

The activity of tho courtiers who
liavo brinimi Gen. Kouropatkln's crltlt'H
has Iticiunslng sluco his demand
for threu moia army corps. Tho total
fnrcti tnidtir Hon. Knurniiatkln'H direct
riiiiilimnil iloff'lHllhK MuoynnK Is 111,000,

iikiiIiimi ir.'.OCO Jiiimiii'hn III the (unit
linn of attack, with uit'iit resurvf'H,
TImi illiiirliy in IU itiitntlty nnd c"ll
hi w of urulliiry U lumli Knmiur,

J.00TIJH8 AT WOW?.
Tho wm Klvxn why Hn. KmiH

pIKIn'n iMi'Wt lnmlil liu iifuxMu lit

Mmi Dm ihuIiih of hwih wur Iniimt-(lUUol- )'

H(ir iht milium; uiii uf lli
m K.irbui, hw mill Kluilwif
mm nwM liuwu 1U bMwM uf Wr
MM KMtrVIMWlW rMMtM Ht 44tMf

Mill Mmi Ul wmii ittt

uiiStll
Mddicr&

jjitiig if

a ton'nslto and had sold several of the,
lots at fair pi Ices, a stilt figure haa
been asked for tho property. The War
Department's representative considers
thin price too high and negotiations are
now pending to arrive at a llgure sat-
isfactory to both sides. As a last re-

sort tho Department would undertake
condemnation proceedings to obtnln
tho land, but docs not desire to pursuu
this course.

It Is understood that tho Wnr De-

partment Is anxious to close ud tho
various denls so that tho property may
he available at any time In the future
and ready for Improvements necessa-
ry for receiving the great batteries
facing out upon the sea nnd for trans-
forming the Hat area Into a military
post fully equipped with an nrseruil,
barracks, magazines, repair shops, of-

fices, quarters for the olllcers. etc. This
will adjoin the naval reservation where
It Is proposed to construct dry docks
In the lochs, nnd all the vast number
of buildings necessary to comprise a
llrst rate naval base.

Tho numerical strength and range of
thy batteries Is not known. This Is
on of tho military and. naval secrets
which are not to bo made public, but
It Is known that the defences ure to
he constructed and manned so as to
bo able to keep a hostile fleet at least
flvo miles distant from the entrance
to Pearl Harbor.

The batteries at Walklkl are to have
the same minimum range so that both
tho Puuloa nnd Walklkl defences could
prevent a fleet from maneuvering from
oft the mouth of the Honolulu harbor.
When tho department also erects bat
teries near the foot of Diamond Head
tho beach front of Oahu will bristle
with tho havlest typo of coast-defen-

guns.

feet as a prolonged soaking In hot salt
water. The money was voted and tho
functionaries and higher personnges
forthwith proceeded to handle It us If
Gen. Kouropatkln's order wns intended
for their benefit. These, people are now
unitedly-resistin- g tho prospect of equip-
ping 200,000 rnoro men this year.

PEOPLE ACCEPT DEFEAT CALMLY.

The Russian people generally are en-
during their days of defeat and retreat
without dejection, JiihI as they heard or
Japan's maritime iiilHfnituui'H without
gladiiuHH, They nilmlutu dlupasHlonatu-- y

now on tlui clmiicoH of tho rainy sea-

son, whether tliny Will ho stronger after
(tiirnico'l Hiinimnnn by having neon-liuilat- nl

iiime iiicn linn I'linnoiti or,
woinh, li)' havliiK in IIhIU In thii lint
NHitHniii wliicH HHiiH l"ill'r wllli Dm
,luiani'Ho mill iliulr HkIiIit iirtimiin-niitnl- H

limit Willi Hid HiiHhur.
Tim iiiulilllMllnii in Did nw in my

i'iniit fnim liDitt. Mnm'tiw hiuI KliHilnifr
inuiil wliliuiit ihw illHlilvci IIHIIIUl
Hiilwr, tiul l HUwit lh uflli)ilvlit
liruauu Umi lb umiiMiiuw wii
M 4 lli 1m UW W4lhmjf uf IiIm

biciKMUltf ritni h vri' iiwvv

ImmmiH im ar Mtey (tol m
flM iittM IN im Mi iW mA

Mix iiMJ iMiiiltHriik tygjaaj aahaai irtfca
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ARRIVAL OF

LONGNECKS

A Native Witness

Fixes a

Date.

(Prom Wednesday's Advertiser.)

"I was born In the month and the
jrear thnt the 'nloooes' arrlvcdl"

This ambiguous statement was made
In Judge De Bolt's court jesterday
during the hearing of the matter of
the estate of Knawua (k) In which a
contest has been Instituted over tho
15,000, represented as the value of the

tnte. Judge De Bolt leaned over his
desk nnd Inquiry was directed to Inter-
preter Hopkins as to what the speaker
sit ant.

"He means he was bom In the month
and year that the 'longnecks' arrived!"

Jncredudllty was written over tho
Jaccs of most everyone present In the

ourt-roo- nnd the Interpreter was
requested to Interpret the meaning of
"longnecks."

"He means the first missionaries who
arrived In the Islnnds."

Malanu was the name of the aged
altness on the stand. He stated In his

that ho was born at Kallua
on March 20, 1S20, ten dais before the
arrival of tho brig Thaddens at tint
jort with the llrst missionaries from
Soston Malmu's parents had been
there for some time when he was born.

Just why the term "longnecks" wns
.jlien to the missionaries no one In the
oourt-roo- m was nble to eplaln. Hirst
Jt was suggested that the term was
given beciue of the high neckcloth3
T.orn by the men during thnt period.
3t wns alo suggested that the name
was glen because the newcomers had
stretched so fai away from their own
land A wag suggested thnt perhaps
the rarly missionaries were tall nnd
ijan or were rubbering a good deal.

Interpreter Hopkins stated that on
ho same pilnclple of( the name "long-jicck- "

was the term "skin" npplled to
the missionaries' coats When a man
dropped a parcel into his coat pocket
a nntlvo would exclaim:

"See him put something away In his
jkln."

Tho Knawua case was a record
breaker for Jaw -- dislocating names. The
old man rattled off twenty and twenty-d- e

letter nnmes with a facility which
Ftunned the olllclals of the court. Law-
yers stumbled oer names In

them and let the Interpreter
dnlfch up the last si llables for them.
'Only two witnesses hae been exnmlned
jo far nnd ns about ten mote are to
ie called the ense will be a long one.

CUNNINGHAM BANKRUPT.
W M Cunningham, former proptietor

of the Tavoilte Saloon nnd owner of
fast race hoises, jesteida filed a pe-

tition In the Tederal Court asking to
obtain the benefit of tho bankruptcy
taw He stated that ho wns In the
liquor buslines, that ho owes debts
nhtch he Is unable to paj In full, and
is willing to sui render all of his prop-trt- y

fm the benefit of his creditors,
except that exempt by law.

CLKAItS HAI,I,'S NAJin.
A was sprung In the Holt- -

DONE BY TRYINO.
Nobody can tell what ho can

do till ho tries. When a thing
ought to bo dono tho modern
jpirit moves us to keop working
jvway at it until it is done. In
iho faco of this Kleaho "impos-.siblo- "

vanishes. Whoro thoro'a
a will, thoro'a a way. "If wo
could but rob cod fivor oil of
lis sickening tnsto and smell and
ihon combine it with two or
ih re o othor ingrodionts wo should
possess tho best romedy in tho
"world for certain diseases thnt
are now practically incurable"
So said a famous English physi-
cian twonty-fiv- o years ago. "But
It will novor bo dono," no added.
"You enn no moro turn cod liv-
er oil into a p ilntablo medicine,
than you can turn tho Codfish
itsolf into n 15iid of Pnrndiso"
Yet ho lived to ndmit thnt in
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
Alio "impossible" had been ac-

complished. It is pnlntablo ns
aonoy nnd contains nil tho

nnd curative piopertics of
3uro Cod Liver Oil, extracted
(by us from fresh cod livers, com-Imi-

with tho Compound Syrup
cf Hypophosphitos, Extracts of
Mult nnd Wild Ohorry. This
romedy is freed from tho bud
peculiarities Dr. Frothingh-i- so
detcstou, ami it is precisely tho
iplondld modloino ho wished for.
I'so it freely mid coiilldontly for
liyatoriii, Wasting Coinplitiiits,
Ancmlii, lllood Impurities, Aath-m- a,

ami Thrnnt mul l.unu' Trou-bi- n,

Dr, H, II, Alklna, Pity,
aiuun to Toronto (loiiorul lint'
jitiil, wu)nt " mi) ntiioH pltmiwl
In plain ihnt tin) rwiil I a from
iiliig ViiiiihhV l'ruwirrtUuit of

"l l.U wr nil hiot linuu mil-'"rml-

MlltMur) i it Hiiaalt)
iiim n Miim rjiml award.

i.i in mtm m$mw ttm'
ii " II mmm m iMwtlii
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Christian case before Judge Gear yes-

terday morning when witness Mamie
Christian told of revelations made to
her by Hllza Holt, (Mrs. Albert Chris-
tian) which tended to prove that J. W.
Hall, formerly a piano tuner In the
employ of Bernstrom's music store had
not been guilty of criminal assault ns
chnrged. Mamie Christian staled that
the Holt girl hnd told her that George
Ktntwell, brother-in-la- of the plain-tin- "

In the present action, was the guil-
ty man.

It was two. jtars ago when sensa-tlon- nl

charges were preferred against
J W, Hall on stntements made by
Hllza Holt, A child woh born about
that time and Hall faced a Jury, which
disagreed and he left the court-roo- m

n free man, but a ruined one In this
community. He eventually left the Is-

lands.
Judge Gear nt once questioned the

witness.
"You say that Eliza Holt told you

that Hall was not responsible for her
condition?'

"Yes," answered Mamie Christian.
"Did you say to In court?" asked the

Judge.
"No, for I wasn't asked to testify,"

was the girl's reply.
"Hut jou knew the man was on trl.il

nnd vou could have testified If OU had
wanted to?"

Mamie Christian made no direct nn-sw- er

to this question, but said: "Hllza
told me that she was told to get up In
court nnd say that Hall was guilty."

"Who told her to say that," Inquired
Attorney Mllverton, counsel for the
Christians. C. C. Bitting counsel for
Mrs. Kentwcll objected to the question-
ing but wns overruled.

"She said It was Mrs. Kentvvell who
told her to swear that Hall was the
man, nnd to stick to It," was the amaz-
ing reply.

Mrs. Kentwell was In the court dur-
ing this time nnd with difficulty her at-
torney restrained her from Jumping to
her feet and Interrupting the witness
AH tint could be heird from her was:
"I hot's a llel"

The sensntlonnl testimony concluded,
the case continued along its usual
course Mamie Christian said that
Bllzi seemed to be a bright girl, capa-
ble of doing housework, sowing, mend-
ing and Ind bien a dutiful wife.

Tax Collector J. L Holt, a relative
of the wife of Albert Christian, was
called nnd testified that as far as he
knew Hll7a Holt's mental qualities
weio not Impaired. He considered her
a bright girl, able to fully understnnd
what she was doing when she m.irrled
Clnlstlan.

Bvldcnce In rebuttal will be Intro-
duced in court today by the prosecu-
tion.

COURT NOTES.
Legal representatives of tho lltlgnnts

In the Parker Ranch controversy de-

parted on the Klnnu vesterday for Ha-
waii to go before Judge Matthew man
nt Kallua. Judge Matthew man arul
wife were alo passengers on the
steamer. In the airay of legal lights
were A W. Carter, A. A. Wilder, W. A
Kinney, Henry E Hlghton, J. 'Alfred
Magoon and J Llghtfoot.

The plaintiff in the action of the
Territory of Hawaii, by C D Hollo-wa-

Superintendent of Public Works,
vs Cotton Bros, Co, has filed a mo-
tion that the motion lor a new trial
prnjed for bv defendants be heard on
Wednesdny, July 27

Judge Gear Issued an Interlocutory
deciee In court vestouluy In tho case of
Henry E Cooper vs Island Realty
Company nnd J A Gllman ordering
defendant to pay $3,900 with Interest
thereon from May 11 and the costs
before Julv 20 In cao payment Is not
made then the court will order the
foieclosure rf mortgage to pioceed

-- .

BY ROYALTY IN OILS

The "robin s egg blue" room at tho
C.ipltol which Is the lulvute loom of
Governor Cuter has been surveyed by
niuiiy a ciltlcal nit eje lelutlve to the
hanging of oil paintings upon the wall",
and jesterday results were apparent.
I.Ing on the Hoot were the big life-siz- e

portraits In oils of King Knlnkn-m- i
ond Quien Lllluokalnnl. Tlusc nie

to bo hung on the nmukii wnll, one on
either side of the entiance leading from
tho bitretar's chamber.

The other portinlts to adorn the walls
w 111 be that of King Knmehamehu I,
w lilch will hang Just over the

disk Another will be the line
I'Oi trait of Kamehnmeha IV A por-
trait of Princes Knlulanl will also have
a place In the chamber.

The loom may be called "tho blue
loom "

GUESTS AT THE

HALEIWA HOTEL

ItegUtratlons at Halelwa for week
ending. July 23, ISO! C II Alberton,
Honolulu. V. A. HUsi.ll. D. It Illsiull.
Alannda, Cal , Mlxg lal, Mix, 11. II.
James. San 1'iancUco, It A, Dexter
and wlff. May T Kluttgul, l.eon

II J. Johnston, wife and tltreo
dllldioli, MlH. 11) tun K. llalid, atmrgt)
fitulmer. V II. JUbliUt, Cln T KUU'-hv- I,

lluimiutu, Mm, Dr. amtuimr.
l'hlluiUiilt, T, A. lllaokwtill, Mm, H
V. llllU, Mr, A. II. MKltinl.
Ilmlulu, U, J !, Mm ). I lluU.

in mIm It II Uri), J. V. Cuihln.
II Muff lit, ittn l'ritoluu, Mm,

nm u Antui. Hu II Arti't. U
tthl Mr V liHUlMd. klM A llrtl-M-

Mm U M )M4 lHktr Httnh-n- .

a 1um lu, Uu l llvuliMH, Nt
n tim.ih,i mmMUHHi jiMWK -'

M tuu i, atviWti, KirtH
N UtilhU. kliut , Um4
imntni h u

MEETING OF THE COUNTY

ACT COMMISSIONERS

Question of Appointive Or Elective

Supervisors is Debated
at Length.

(Hrom Wednc!da'"i Adertlcr)
To be appointed or to be elected is

the moot question concerning Boards
of Superiors still at issue before the
County Act Commission, the subject be-

ing treated in arious forms at last
night's session by Judge Dole, W. O.
Smith, John Emmcltitli, William Ilaj-woo- d

and the arious members of the
Commission.

Willnm Haywood of Washington
presented icws on the go eminent of
the District of Columbia claiming for
it the most beneficial method of provid-
ing for the interests of the community
residing within the circle. There was
to be found honest government executed
by three commissioners. Such a form
for Hawaiian municipalities would, in
his opinion, be of the utmost benefit to
all the taxpavcrs.

On the other hand Mr. Ha) wood de-

precated the prevailing method of tak-

ing all the Hawaiian difficulties onto the
floor of Congress. He advised the Com-

mission as well as the community against
sending even the County Act to Con-

gress 'I he Supreme Court of Hawaii
was the proper body to which the Act
should be referred for determination as
to its legality.

Governor Dole did not believe tint
llic framcrs of the Organic Act had the
purpose m mind of looking to the future
establishment by the legislature of gov-

ernments within the territory, when it pro-

vided tint boards of all kinds were to
be appointed bj the Governor. In his
opinion, this provision was meant only
for the terntornl government boards
and not for boards provided for in any
new forms of lesser governments within
the greater government.

John Emnieliith agreed with Judge
Dole in this respect.

When the "Walking Declaration of
Independence," as Mr. Emmcluth once
said he lnd been dubbed, arose and
agreed with Judge Dole, there was a
straining of necks to ascertain whether
there was not some mistake. But Mr.
Emmcluth repeated his assertion, and
Ins new attitude was amply borne out
when Judge Dole and Mr. Emmcluth
walked out of the hill together and
down the street almost arm in arm

W. O. Smith suggested a way out of
the appointing anil electing dilemna by
proposing that the act provide for the
election of seven, nine or twelve mem-
bers for the various supervising boards,
the Governor to appoint from those
elected the requisite number of officers
to nnke up the Boird. lie presented
to the Commission a copy of a County
Act which he had drawn up privately
and which had not heretofore been made
public '1 he Act cpressed his views
complete!, hiving been drawn up when
he was a member of the Republican
County ct committee three cars ago.

'Hie meeting opened with all the com-

missioners present save Mr Bcckley who
is on Molokai, and with a number of
citizens present. 1 he meeting hst night
as on other occasions was greatly ham-
pered b a drum and bugle corps prac-
ticing m the )ird but tin- - will be done
avva with b) nest meeting

VIEWS OP WII-LUt-

'lhe bceietaiy lead the following
vie-tt- i on County Government fiom
John Wlllaid of Kmial

Lllnie, Kami, July 23, 1001
To the County Commission, Honolulu,

T 11.
Dear Mrs In ieply to the question

submitted In lefuitnee to the eounty
net undei consldeiatlon by jour body,
It is my opinion.

riist An elective board of supcr-lso- is

under eounty government Is
within the tenii of the Organic Act.
The power conferred upon the Governor
to appoint oil public bonids in the Or-
ganic Act lefeis to teirltorlal boards
as created bj the Organic Act or by
the I.eglslatuio and not to such boards
oh aie Incidental to county government.
the power to pass all laws necessary
to the establishment of eounty govern-
ment having been epressly conferred
upon tho Leglslntme.

An elective boaid of supervisors Is
bo essentially a part of the American
County Government s)Htem that It
must be neeessuill Included ns a fun-

damental element of such system mid
the question, If carried to the extreme,
would be answered by the sound con-

tention that the pouei of the Governor
to appoint all public boards Is subject
to the limitation that the Leglslatuie Is
empowered to establish an American
Hjstun of county gov eminent ami maka
nil fundamental olllces then under elec
tive.

Second: It would seem wise to draw
tho eounty act in a iletlnlte nnd safu
inuimoi, to go Into effect within n lo

time alter the passage without
iiuy lefeitMuo in Couumss for tntllUa- -
tlon at approval.

rlilnl Diaw a imiiit) net Riving Die
Omvtiior Hip rlKht in Nnt nil in
ly Immhw Mini ifqiiiwt Connrixn to
umml ih iiinU' Act by txprly
nmmiililiiu tlt r lull I uf Mil iMlhtf
Uwrd uf mimMN uiitlr ittunty kov
eriiniKM!

IUit ti tarn ttoll uuftit that
4irnl mm pUMtii 4Hffnl Wm
ttiui iiw rttfhi Mr wrwna uf k mmirltt luntoltm in 4a Milt MvMmMMiv 0
MumtHi MNtuiy ! kMt mil
lfc ftwH nimmiw wiNul IN
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Fourth: Base Up county system per-

manently upon the right of the Gov-
ernor to nppolnt all county boards.
"When Congress has conferred be ond
dispute the right of elective boards will
be the right time to reconstruct our
county sstem.

Fifth: The county aot should by all
means provide for the county control
of education, health, roads, bridges and
wharves.

Whether the people are to have an
elective sstem of government or not,
they want local control of these things.
The outside Islands are right tired of
having a bureaucratic government with
every high olllclnl stationed In Hono-
lulu.

Let uniformity and be
secured In education, health, public
works and other matters by providing
that the head olllclils upon the differ-
ent Islnnds shall constitute boards of
education, health, public works, etc.,
and let the olllclals sitting as such
boaids make rules and regulations for
the guidance of all olllclals In such de-

partments throughout the Tertltoiy.
I am.

Yours most respectfully,
(.Signed) JOHN D. AVILLARD.

SMITH HAS A PLAN.
In requesting views from the citi-

zens present Mr. Cooper put himself
on lecord by stating that there should
be no plan looking to the appointment
of the Boards by the Governor If there
wns any possible opportunity of elect-
ing them.

Mr Smith said In part: "That mat-
ter of the appointment of Boards on
the requirement In the Organic Act
that nil of the Boaids should be ap-
pointed by the Governor Is a very diff-
icult one to overcome. This suggestion
occurs to me, (and I would like to say
that It Is merely a suggestion that I
have not thought out entirely), might
this difficulty not be overcome by hav-
ing a larger number of people elected
by the electors of each county, siy
seven, nine or twelve, from which the
Governor would appoint the five super
visors, thus compljlng with the Organ-
ic Act. This would bring the matter
within the provisions Of the Organic
Act that Boards shall be appointed by
the Governor."

Mr. Watson: "Tho Governor would
not necessarily be bound to nppolnt
nny of the seven oi nine elected. He
could still nppolnt outside of those If
the Governor has the light to appoint,
he has nn uniestilcted light "

Mr. Coopei: "I think we are all of
one accord that the Bonds should be
elected If the Oiganlc Act provisions
nie so construed "

Judge Dole. "Do jou thing It would
be Invalid If jou had an alternative in
the Act, that If the Couit decided tho
Boaids could not be elected, they
could be appointed?"

Mi fetewait "Yes, sir."
Judge Dole- - "The fact of Govern-

ment being In the alternative does not
make it Invalid "

Mr Cooper. "But It Is not positive
legislation In either case "

Judge Dole "It Is legal until one
feature Is declnied Invalid. In that
cae the othei feature becomes valid.
I don't believe there Is any danger of
nn elected county board declaied Ille-
gal undei the Orgnnlu Act The Hn- -
wailnn Government dining the past

i tluee enis has constiued that law to
' mean that load boirds for Instance be
I appointed by the Supeilntendent of
I Public Woiks, being bonds whose

functions me lestilcted to their

Mi Coopei" "Thej were subordinate
boards "

W. O Smith: "I have come prepated
to present a suggestion which I made
some enrs ago In the matter of county
government. After working on the
county net of three e.us ago and two

cmis ngo, ntteution wns called to the
nintter of what the real need ot a
county government was. On visiting
each of the other Islands on business
and meeting Intelligent foreigners nnd
Hnvvnllans, it .seemed to resolve Itself
down to this. The reason county gov-
ernment was dashed was (1) the peo-
ple vvislud to have a olce In the se-

lection of their local ofllceis. (2) to
have the contiol of tho disbursements
of the monies which were available for
the public use of the Island, (3) a
recouler's otllce; (4) a district attor-li- e

"When wo attempted the task of
framing a full Hedged County Act suited
to the conditions In tho Islnuls wo en-
countered giesit dlttlcultleo and the it

was a bill suited to circumstances
as much as possible

The ptirliiumt which we leoentty
had was tint a flr tet of count)

but at the Mine time the re-

mit wim not mpinirKhiir, either to the
lUvwitieim ur their whit brethren. In
xiiib irt uf lh Itlmide there wm

to wo)le Hlio Iwd ailvo.
lud, I thla fm in of Roverninent Sinn
itiie hi i hie been itucUwd Ihvll4 toy
lhe Kuiireme I'uuri Ih Sit uf llieee
(MMitie imve IttMi irmily miUll. I
mV tM I t MMMM4 l MNtnir ivMifinMii im tm aw uww. 1 MM II

HutM kt Mm n min4 4i uf
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In force: the election of ccrtnln other
officers Buch an the Sheriff, to have the
nppolntment of his deputies; the elec-
tion of a tax assessor to have the ap-
pointment of hls.eputlesj the elec-
tion of a district attorney, to be nn
nsslstnnt to the attorney-genera- l; the
election of a county clerk to be record-
er, etc.

"But I drew the act so that the coun-
ties would not have the power to tax
or appropriate, this to be reserved to
the legislature of the territory, plac-
ing the matter In the hands of the sen-
ators nnd representatives, tho appro-
priations to be nt the disposal of the
Boards of Supervisors of tho various
counties.

"That, It seems to me, would be a
step In advance with less attendant
dangers, rather than the establishment
the theoretical democratic form of
county government. I think In this
change In our system ot government
here the new things should not be
brought about too nbruptl'. There
hns been a series of steps right long;
first nt the overthrow; then with the
establishment of the republic; again at
annexation and ngaln with the installa-
tion ot the Territorial form of govern-
ment. This new change would be an
education and would avoid some of the
dangers which the thinking man of nil
shades woUy-- like to see avoided. In
many of the counties the mnjorlty of
voters have had little or no experience
In politics. I would rather learn to
swim nearer tho shore than to be pitch-
ed out Into mldocean and told to swim,
but where I might sink. After learn-
ing near shore I could probably sur-
vive In ."

EMMCLUTH HAS NO PATIENCE.
John Emmeluth was tho next speak-

er and prefaced his remarks by saying
thnt, he was one of the original pro-

moters for annexation and went Into
It fiom the standpoint of nn Amer-
ican. He said he was born and raised
In America and had voted for various
State nnd County officers and for
Piesldent, but "have absolutely no
patience with nny one In this com-

munity who opposes the free ndoptlon
of the form of county government for
these Islnnds. I hive no patience,"
continued Mr. Emmeluth, "with the
proposition of whether these boards
should be elected or appointed. They
should and must be elected. Congress
would not dare to do an thing about
the matter. If I were a member of
this commission I would not discuss
such a matter.

"If this commission will draw up a
County Act and submit It to a test vote
of the people at the coming election It
would diclde foi all thin- - whether Co gi

ss would endorse 'i ot not. I be-

lieve with Mr. Dole tint the trainers
of the Organic Act never contemplated
giving the Governor the appointing
power for these local offices"

Mr. Stewart: "Assum "
Mi. Emmeluth: "I am not nssuming

an thing. Congress did not Intend to
saddle us with any such a proposi-
tion "

Mi. Stewart: "Assuming that the Su-
preme Court gave the Go'vernor the
power to appoint, would jou advise us
to frame the act for the board to be
elected by the people''"

Mr. Emmeluth: "The Supreme Court
never would If you would submit It to
the people. Three-fourth- s of the peo-
ple would vote In favor of tho election
of the boards. I consider It far bettei
to lemnln under the present system of
government thin to get under such a
s stein of appointed government as is
pioposed We have been under the Or-
ganic Act since 1900 nnd I think we
have hid ample time. If desiied, to
leain the voice of Congress through
olllelil sources as to the construction it
places on this matter."

Mi. Stewart- - "The Delegate sas that
when he Introduced the act to have
Congress ratify our last act he received
cold comfort from Congiessmen on the
giound that we have an Organic Act
thnt gives tho Legislature the right to
establish counties and thought we
should proceed under It."

Mr. Emmeluth then made his sugges-
tions as to the net. He believed In Ho-
nolulu being made Into n separate
county from the lemalnder of the Is-

land. He ndvised under that condi-
tion hiving the schools under local
supet vision, but thought It most lo

that the schools tluoughout the
lemilnderot the Teirltory be continued
under the piescnt sstem.

He believed In a Teirltorlal Board of
Health, with the board made up of
members equnlly fiom each count.

"As to our present Hstem of public
linpiovements theie Is. no business
proposition about It, there is no equity
about It. The man with the biggest
pull gets the most work.

"As to the matter of expense under
county systems I have written to three
counties In each State and Territory
and to the Secretary of the State or
Tenltoi fat each for data and have
lecelved 120 replies."

Mr. Emmeluth wanted severe checks
on receipts and disbursements.

"Peisonnlly I nm a crank," said Mr.
Emmeluth, 'on pinpoitlonato represen
tation. I believe this community would I

bo far better oft If wo adopted
repiesentntlon lather than

continue the piesent Hhtem of election
by parties. It would eliminate many
of the disturbing fartors that now pre-
vail. We would also get bettor otllcera
than wo now get. If wo can airiuge
pioportlonnto i ('presentation tho high-
est Ideals can bo obtained. Othoiwlsu
wo villi faco an awful condition of
things. I don't want to seo moro graft-
ing In this i (immunity. I think we are
ns neat us possible now to the danger
Hue."
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MATTERS IK

BANKRUPTCY

With Other Business In

United States
Court.

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
M. D. Monsnrrat, represented by Cas-

tle & WIthlngton, was adjudged a.

bankrupt on his voluntary petition by
Judge Sanford B. Dole In the United
States District Court esterday. His
assets considerably exceed his liabili-
ties, but some of the former are secu-

rities that would not nt present realize
their face value on forced sale. A
summary of the schedules Is as fol-

lows.

Liabilities Taxes, 1776 33; secured
claims, $3375.87; unsecured claims,
$780 50; accommodation paper, $820;
total, $11,952.70.

Assets Ileal estate, $7500; bills, pro-
missory notes nnd securities, $U,S60.90;
household goods, etc., $90 50; carriages,
etc., $30; machinery, tools, etc, $43S.50;
debts due on open accounts, $45S.G0;
bonds, etc, $1; Insurance policies (ac-
tuary valuation) $23C; total, $20,615.40.
Pioperty claimed to be exempt, $559,
leav Ing as net assets $20,056 40.

OTHER BUSINESS.
Sumltnro Kato was ndjudged a bank-

rupt.
A mnjorlty of the MacLennan, or U.

S. Treasury fire claim cases, were con-

tinued until August S, to nwalt the ar-
rival of A. G. 31. Robertson, attorney
for the Insurance companies, who Is ex-

pected to have seen the Insurance peo-

ple In San Tranclsco.
The Cunningham bankruptcy petition

was continued until this morning.

SEVEN
HURT IN

FIGHT

Chinese Factions Had
Battle At Wai- -

alua.

Deputy High Sheriff Chillingworth re-

ceived word carlv this morning that
there had been "a big fight among war-

ring Chinese factions at Waialua last
night. '1 he battle is said to hive taken
place at Aclu's store and seven men were
injured, and it is believed that one of
these will die.

Deputy Sheriff Co telephoned that
twenty Chinese had attacked the store
at seven o'clock. They ransicked the
place, broke open a trunk and seized a
quantity of'inoney.

When the Waialun police arrived on
ttic scene of the fight they found seven
injured men lying about. Five of thesc-ln-

belonged to the invaders. One of
the defenders of the store had been shot
and will probably die.

Dr. Hubert Wood, the plantation phy-sicn- n,

attended to the wounded.
Deputy Sheriff Chillingworth will go

to Waialua this morning and endeavor

to arrest the men who attacked the
store As it was a result of factional

troubles there may uc considerable diff-

iculty in learning who the men were.

1 POLITICS IN IT

Acting Governor Atkinson stated em-

phatically esterday that there was no
politics in the stand he had taken for
citizen labor upon Government works.

"It Is because I believe that It la
nothing but right that the citizens, who
pay taxes nnd otherwise uphold our
foi in of government, should have tho
benefit of whatever work Is going which
hns to be paid for out of the publics
treasury.

'Theie aro plenty of citizens right In
Honolulu who would go over to llnma-ki- m

for work on now roads If offend
lit wages, If citizen labor cannot bo
uhtnllU'd on eontiiiete let on that basis,
men nie cioi eminent Miouid have thu
full lienuilt of the illffeience between
iroprl' imlil cltliteii labor and cheap

IMI0 iKlHir."
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HER HEAD

OUT f GEAR

Fate of Christian
Is In Court's

Hands.

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
Judge Gear took under advisement

the marriage annulment case ot Annie
K..KentweII, nH next friend of the wife,
ngnlnst Albert Chrlstlir, tlio husband
defending, at 5:03 jesterday afternoon.
Answering a Question he stated that
ho would not require briefs, having
noted the various authorities cited by
counsel.

Ilcbuttnl evidence by the complain-
ant una concluded and both sides had
closed their cases a few minutes after
12 o'clock noon. It was stated by the
court that complainant had the privi-

lege of opening and closing.
C. C. Bitting began argument for

complainant at 2 p. m. nnd It was Just
C o'clock when M. W. Jlllverton con-

cluded his address for respondent. Mr.
Bitting asked If he might have half
an hour In the morning to reply, ns
It was then an hour nfter the usual
time of adjournment. Judge Gear was
disinclined to allow so much time and
then Mr. Bitting took about thiee min-
utes to say what he wished.

In his opening Mr. Bitting taunted
the respondent with not having put
Mrs. Christian on the stand, where
jieradv enture she might have proved
the claim of the Christians that she
was Intelligent. Mr. Mllverton, an-

swering this point, said that the wo-

man was under charge and control of
the Kentwella throughout the trial
and, If they deemed her appearance on
the stand Important, they might have
called her themselves. Mr. Bitting In.

reply had only to say that Mrs. Chris-

tian was available as a witness all the
time for the other side, and It would
be stultifying to the complaining side
to place on the stand a person whom
it alleged was a. mental Imbecile.

YESTERDAY'S EVIDENCE.

Mrs. Kentwell was tne last witness.
Shu wanted to give her evidence In
her own way, and Judge Gear allowed
hei to run on In the face of several
motions to strike out answers as "not
rebuttal," or "Immateilal," or "npt
responsive to the question." At the
end most of her evidence was stricken
out and that by consent of her attor-
ney. What remained had reference to
Slamle Christian's statements at the
house of wltnesse to the effect that
Uzzle Hole was like an "animal" and
a "beast," and that she could not sew
with any skill, and that she spoiled a
sack she tried to dain by sewing the
hole U9 In a knot.

Mrs Holt, mother ot the plaintiff,
gave evidence of the same talk of Miss
Chilstinn In Hawaiian. In the absence
of the official lnterpieter, Isaac Shei-vvo-

was called In to act in that cap-
acity. Under the
witness b.iiil the couviusation was In
English and she having caught the
woid "beast" asked for an explanation
in Hawaiian, when the remaiks, of MIsb
Christian were explained to her by one
of the women In Hawaiian. She un-

derstood some English but could not
converse in It. The couit Joined in a
general smile at the Inteipietatlon ot
one of Miss Christian's alleged

which was that Llzzlc's "head
was out of gear.

Sister Albeitlna of St. Andiew's
Priory (Episcopal) testified In the
morning us to Eliza Holt's mentality-whil-

a pupil at that Institution. She
said the gill could not write nnd that
It was found Impossible to teach her
music. Witness told of a visit Mrs.
Christian paid to the Priory the pre-vlo-

day. On this occasion she heaid
her say nothing about the case In
coiirt. As she showed the girls her
clothes she asked, "Don't lou think
I'm awfully pietty?"

Mrs Christian's father was another
witness called to rebut Miss Chris-
tian's testimony that he had con-
versed with Albert Christian about the
man luge six mouths before the wed-
ding. Holt's evidence was to the ef-

fect that Clnlstlan, eight months be-
fore the. event, had asked his consent
to the marriage and his reply was that
Eliza was under guardianship uud thu
guatdlan would have to be consulted.

CORPORATION LAW TEST.
An answer and a demurrer have been

filed by thu Pucilic Hardware and
Steel Co, to the complaint of the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii fur mi Injunction
against Its continuing to do business In
Hawaii, The defense set up Is the
fame ns that previously reported In
connection wltii the company's motion
id dissolve tho temporaiy Injunction
which Juilco Gear denied, tint main
point being that It U nut a ooiporutlon
mibjut m tho Teiiltnry'H luw uinlor
which tint milt In brought In tho

Hid (Mini I'm Jiii iHillot Ion it do.
iih 'I llolimm & Hiiiiiluy bins btimi --

pmMiMi Willi CumU & Wltliliib'ion lor
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containing 7 2 acres In Mnnoa, Ho-

nolulu.
COURT NOTES.

Chang Chan nnd sixteen others do-
ing business together under the firm
name of The River Mill Co., give no-
tice of building Hen against Esther K.
Goldstein for J1IS7.56 upon two lots and
n building In Knptolnnl tract.

Judge Robinson 1ms approved the
flnnl account of Sanford D. Dole,
guardian of the Znblan minors.

DOINGS THIS MORNING.
The Injunction case ot Territory of

Hawaii vs. Pacific Hardware and
Steel Co. comes ut on Its merits be-
fore Judge Gear this morning.

Judge Roblnon will henr tho pro-
ceedings taken by Attorney General
Andtews for the disbarment of David
Watson, nttoincy of the lower courts,
on the ground of conviction of assault
and battery upon his wife.

HONOLULU VS. H1LQ

IN WIRELESS CHESS

Following nie the positions to date
of the two chess games between Hono-
lulu and Hllo:

GAME A RUY LOPEZ.
f

White.
Moves. Honolulu.

1. P K 4.
2. Kt IC B 3.

H-- Kt 2,

B R 4. I

Castles.
P Q 4.

P K E.

Kt.P.
Black.

Moves. Hllo.
1. P K 4.
2. Kt-- Q B 3.
3. P Q R 2.
4. Kt B 3.
5. B K 2.
0. PxP.
7. Kt K 5.

GAME GAMBIT DE- -
CLINED.

White.
Moves. Hllo.

1. P Q 4.
2. P Q B 4.
3. Kt Q B 3.
4. B Kt 5.
D. P K 3.
0. Kt B 3.
7. B Q 3.

Black.
Moves. Honolulu.

1. P Q 4.
2 P K 3.
3. Kt K B 3.
4. Q Kt Q 2.
5. B K 3.
C. Castles.
7. P Q Kt 3.

S.DELEGATES

10 I
rrom Lihue, Kauai, comes the de-tn- llt

of the recent nomination meetings
of the Republicans. Delegate Kuhlo
was endorsed for renominatlon for
Congress. The Sixth Precinct club held
Its meeting on Fiiday evening last.
The club voted to Instiuct Its delegates
to the Territorial convention to vote
for a county government plank In the
platform. The nominations from Ka-
uai weie as follows:

Llhue For District Committee: A.
S. Wilcox, Senator S W. Wilcox, W.
It. Rice, Si , and F. Mahn. Delegates
to Territorial Convention: W. H.
Rice, Ji C, W. Spitz, nnd J. II. K.
KalwI.

Koloi For District Committee: John
P, Spalding, Charles Wilcox, M. A.
Rego, John Wilcox, C. E. Miller. Dele-
gates to Territorial Convention: J, K.
Farley, C. E Miller, G. P. Wilcox.

Hannpepe ForDlstrlct Committee:
W. D McIJrjde, K. W. Kinney. Dele-
gate to Teirltorlul Convention. J. I.
Sllwi.

Wnlmea For District Committee: C
E Smith, A. M. MeLane, J. K.

M. J. Perrelra Delegates to
Tcnltorlul Convention: E. Blake, Jns.
Dyson.

H

GETS ANOTHER LIFT

Ex-Jud- Humphreys' oggiega-tlo- u

of "Good Government Club"
voters held n meeting on Tuesday
evening at their headquarters over the
Rrooklvu Saloon, and decided to use
the club's Influence, to get a County
government nnd to see that only citi-

zen labor was emploed on public
works.

The club Intends to be n "piece" or-

ganization In that no more meetings
will bo held until the conventions nre
over when tho club will come forward
and "ondorKo tho best men,"

J, M, Cnumrn who hod been elected
in one uf thu linu til

invoivs with the club In any on p.
iiclty Cnmttrii muted come tin)'; n en Unit
lid Inldiiiled In vui nut of politics, All
I'MXHIIIVl) (uimilltUU WDM lltllllWl HM

fnllim , u llmniiliiuy". Itoddy
Hun, J 0, ItutliMfill. Aim l KUhuliN,
I 'Ml W'ulKll Mild Jim Mvl.'rrMily,
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ACTING GOVERNOR TAKES
STAND ON

of
and Tell

of a

(rrom Wednesday's Advertiser)
Atkinson Ins taken a

decided stand on the question of citizen
hbor on public works and insists tint
bidders shall employ only that cl,as of
labor on all government contracts. Ily
yesterday's mail to Hawaii a letter went
forward to contractor Whitchousc from

Hollovvay per instruc-
tions from the cancell-
ing the permission originally given for
the use of Asiatic labor on the

road. The matter was acccu-tutte- d

during the last week" by Mr.
Whitehouse who had appointed a Jap-

anese foreman on the work.
"I take the tand tint all 'contracts

should be worked out by citizen hbor,"
said the Acting Governor yesterday.
"It's good business for the territory
when j on analyse the matter thorough-
ly. Wc have hnd for sale on Hawaii and
Hawaitans want the land. Wc prepare
to build a road to the locality and citi-
zen labor should receive the govern-
ment's money for doing the work.

"A few weeks ago land about Ilamlei
was surveved to be taken over by

We have the money to build
the roads and the Hawanans, who have
no money now to purclnsc the lands, can
receive the work They arc piidby the
government, and the Hawanans in turn
send the money back into the treasury
when they make their hnd pa incuts.
That is what I call good business.

"My position is perfectly ckar in this
imttcr. I favor the cmplovmtnt of citi
zen labor, but if enough citiruis cannot
be obtained, then let the government and
not the contractor, get the benefit of the
difference in the wages of citizen and
Asiatic labor

"I lnvc taken the
in this imttcr and it is now up to the
people of the island of Hawaii to carry
it out."

The entire in the
Ookala-Kukaia- u road matter is as fol-

lows:
Honolulu, T. II., July 7, 100.4.

Hon A. L. C. Atkinson,
Ternton- - of Hawaii.

Dear sir During our conversation
of day before jesterday you asked me
in regard to the employment of Asiatic
labor by Mr. L M. Whitchousc, con-

tractor on the Ookala-Kukaia- u Road and
for jour information I would say that
the specifiations contained the following
clause: "Contractors shall employ all
citizen labor or eligible to become citi-

zen that is available on this work." The
members of the Road Board in the ia

district advised me before the
advertising for tenders of this work that
it would be impossible to secure sulTicient
citizen labor to carry on the work prop-
erly and I therefore have granted per-
mission for the use of Asiatic labor.
However, I am sure that all citizens who
apply to the contractor and are willing
to do a fair day's work will be given
employment.

Yours respectfully,
C. S HOLLOWAY,

of Public Works.

July S, 1004.
C. S Hollow , Public

Works, Honolulu.
Sir: I beg leave to acknowledge the

receipt of jour ccmmunication of the
7th 111st. giving me certain information
about the Ookala-Kukah- u road con-

tract which has been let to Mr. White-hous- e

for $12,45. I note that the speci-

fications contain the following clause:
Contractors shall cmplov all citizen la-

bor or eligible to become citizen that is
available on this work " I also note tint
the Ilamakua Road Board advised jou
before jou advertised for tenders tint it
would be impossible to secure sufficient
citizen labor to carry on the work prop-erlj- ',

and that you granted them permis-
sion to employ Asiatic labor. I must
sav tint I distinctly disapprove of such
action

In this matter of hbor on public work,
I think the Government should advertise
first on the basis c f citizen labor, and
then use evcrv effort to compel the con-

tractors to cirry out such agreement It
is a well known fact that a contract
carried out with citizen labor will cost
more to compkte On the other hand if
the contractor, who no doubt wishes to
make all the money he can out of the
contract, figures ahead on the basis of
doing his work with Astatic labor, lie
can thereby get an undue advantage over
others who bid on the basis of citizen
hbor. Then again the miestion of set-
tling the country with citizens comes up.
If the Government does not encourage
the citizens by giving them work, and
at the same time gives such work to
Asiatics, it tends to drive away citizens
from the country districts, or rather docs
not encourage them to remain by giv mg
them work to make a living.

I well understand that there are two
sides to this question and that citizen
laborers at times ask too much when
and where they think they have a
"cmcli" There is no doubt that if a
trial is made and the effort fails 111

certain localities to get work done by
citizen labor thtti the best policy, I c,

would be to ask for lenders again
giving the privilege of using Asiatic la-

bor. It savors too much of unfairness
to grant permission for the use of Asia-
tic labor when the contract has been
awarded on the luuu of citizen labor

I would therefore inrxt rviiictfullt
luuHett that that irrmiloii he rtnnkeil,
and thai if Mr Whiiflioiije throws up
tilt contract mul fiiuU it iiunoMiliU) in il"
It mi lit twit of uiIm'ii Ulxir, limn it
kimuUI h again dvertled muj all con
irwiuri Ut given dm la hid ulili
in Bflvllfg i( uiim Awilr lobar.

1 mv! in www id utt ir.
Your

A

u

CITIZEN LABOR

Complete Correspondence Between Supt.

Public Works Executive Story
Hawaii Road Contract.

Acting-Govern-

Superintendent
ActiiiK-Govcrno- r,

Ookata-Kukaia- ti

wholc'rcsposibihty

correspondence

Acting-Governo- r,

Superintendent

Superintendent

AWWI'QlMW

WKldbk

ccipt of jour favor of the 8th imt. in
regard to the cmplojmcnt of n

labor on the Ookala-Kukaia- u contract
awarded to Mr Whitehouse, he being
the lowest bidder to submit a tender in
conformity with the specification.

After noting the position which jou
take in this matter, I feel tint possibly
jou arc not entirely familiar with all
the conditions pertaining to the award-
ing of this contract, after careful consid-
eration of which, I altered the clause
in our standard vpcciticatious restricting
the class of hbor to be employ ed. Or-
dinarily we insert the following: '"No
Asiatic labor to be employed on or
about the work."

I do not know whether vou are aware
tint this work has been bid on previous
to our last call for tenders, but offers
were received on March jStli, 1004, from
four contractors, viz, L. M Whitchousc,
Denton S. Arioli. E. W. Barnard and
Clans Johnson The latter bid was en-

tirely out of order and of the others
two specified to tie citizen labor so far
as available and Ilenton &. Arioli agreed
to emploj United States citizens only,
'lhe tinders were as follows

Benton . Arioli, $ 10.168 G7. L M.
Whitchousc, $j4,ooooo; E. W. Barnard,
$20,oS5 00

As the appropriation was only $15000,
I found it neccssarv to divide the work
into sections to complete as much as
possible with the funds available, but
before readvertising for tenders I in-

vestigated the question of labor very
carefully, consulting with Mi Gere, the
Hawaiian Road Board, Mr. h . liar-nar- d,

who In built a number of ro'ids
in the district and resides in Hannkm,
Mr. I low laud, who is entirely familiar
with the conditions 011 Hawaii and other
persons well informed 111 the matter.
The opinion was unanimous tint it
would be impossible to Obtain citizen la-

bor so I acted entirely 111 accordance
with the law governing such matters
as I interpret it, by simply requiring bid-
ders to use all available citizen labor and
I feel that this was to the best interests
of the country at I irge

You will see, therefore, that I have
practically carried out just what jou
suggest m the second paragraph of jour
letter and I cannot sec how the success-
ful contractor secured any advantage
over the other bidders on the second
call for tenders. Furthermore he was
not the lowest bidder, Mr Barnard's
figure being $1500 lower, but his tender
was thrown out on the decision of the
Attorney General that it was not in order
The onlj other bidders were Benton &

Arioli whose figure was $13,44989 as
against Wlntehouse's $12,445, and I do
not believe that there is any question
but that all the contractors figured on
using Asiatic labor. At the present time
Benton & Arioli are using n

labor on the Pahala- - rolcano House con.
tract although they arc employing all
citizens available and it Ins been clearly
shown that it would be impossible for
them to rely on citizens only.

The principal question involved in re-

stricting Mr. Whitehouse from using
Asiatic labor is now one of law inas-

much as his bid being in accordance with
the specifications, the contract has been
signed and his bond furnished, so I do
not believe that we can restrict htm
from any of the privileges noted in the
specifications without placing this de-

partment 111 the position where a per-

manent injunction could be obtained
against awarding this work to any other
person. Of couse, if the contract had
not been signed the matter would be
entirely different and new tenders could
be called for I should think that it
might be advisable to have the opinion
of the Attorney General on the above
question.

I feel quite sure that the contractor
will employ all citizen hbor available,
providing applicants nre willing to do
a day's work without being allowed sev-

eral hours to comi. and go from their
homes during the eight hours which
they arc supposed to work, and I shall
certainly instruct the inspector on the
work to keep strict watch and report any
failure to conform to the specifications.
On future work I understand that jou
wish it distinctly understood that bids
on citizen labor only will be considered
irrespective of the cost of the work and
I shall act in accordance with your in-

structions. Further action will be de
layed in the matter of the labor on the
Ookala-Kukaia- u work until I nave Had
the pleasure of hearing further from
jou. I beg to remain.

Yours respectfully,
C. S. HOLLO WAY,

Superintendent of Public Works.

July S3, 1904
C. S Hollovvay, Esq, Superintendent

Public Works.
Sir: Your letter of July 9th, written

in answer to my letter of July 8th, has
been received I beg leave to state that
as we have had a number of conferences
about the subnet matter, I wish to con-

form my conversation with jou.
I have had made a thorough independ-

ent investigation and find that there arc
citizens, who arc willing to work on the
Ookala-Kukaia- u road construction and
who were refused work hy the con-

tractor I enclose a list of 50 names of
nierican citueni, tnvpavcr and vo-

ter who nre desirous of securing em-

ployment mi Mid contract, who have
signed their name t Hereto cxiirotny
..Mil MillinHlumt I hUo Ink" le'e to
tutu that iiiiB, Win ItvatK, Who mvi Iiu

t vtilliiiK to do on) bind of wurk tlwi it
nfftTiiitf and u Uu Milium t" wurk un
riiM wurk t eurnnu prJc, una rfuut).
I MttloM lilt ait urn aHUiatii lu utfil
fact, I iiou aiiti 1I1M Mr Wliiitliinm
ilw MHMraMur, m tlMriitl in iiw
HllO MMr IMM III lUvll MUMf M
mt iwi tmm in km mmiii iim

in charge ot this work is a Japanese
citizen..

In view of these circumstances I do
not believe that good faith has been
shown by the contractor in this proposi-
tion, and I therefore believe that some
steps should be taken to compel Mr.
Whitchousc lo uscnly citizen labor on
this work. It is immaterial to 111c if,
after having entered into the contract
and the specifications advertised did not
give permission to the successful bidder
to use Asiatic labor, the successful bid-
der is compelled to pay a few cents per
day more for citizen labor. He has
made his obligation, and should be com-
pelled to carry It out or else forfeit his
bond. I take it that if there arc fifty
men around Laupahochoc who have sig-
nified their desire for work, there arc
futj' more who were not approached by
the petitioners

I want to sec all public work accom-
plished by citizens, and it is only on ex-
traordinary occasions tint n la-

bor should be used,
If I understand the facts rightlj'j I

take it that the contract with Mr. White-hous- e

was signed in accordance with the
specifications, and lint a bond was fur-

nished 111 accordance with the terms and
conditions of the contract, and I also
take it tint permission to uc Asiatic
labor was granted after the contract
was signed and the bond furnished.

I do not for one moment consider the
clause in the call for tenders that "Con-
tractors shall employ all citizen labor
or eligible to become citizen tint is
available, on this work," as giving per-

mission to the successful bidder to use
Asiatic labor. Such labor could only
lie granted as provided by Act 37 of the
Laws of 1903. Section 1, which provides
that " I he, Superintendent of Public
Works shall have lhe power to issue
permits and emploj- - other than citizens
until citizen labor can be obtained.

Now I think a sufficient showing has
been made that citizen labor can be ob-

tained I also think that the permission
to use other than citizen labor should
be revoked

I have the honor to be, sir,
Your obedient servant,

A. L. C. ATKINSON,
Acting-Governo- r.

Honolulu, T. II, July 19, too).
Hon .A L C. Atkinson. Acting Gover-

nor, Territory of Hawaii.
Dear sir- - I am enclosing herewith

copy of a letter received from Mr. G
II. Gere 111 regard to the labor on the
Ookala-Kukaia- u Road and you will note
from the same that Mr. A. Horner has
carefully investigated the charge that
citizens cannot obtain work Of course
I am obliged to rclv on reports from
the Road Board as to conditions in the
district, but as I understand tint you
have specified complaints with the names
of the men who could not obtain em-
ployment, I should be very glad to refer
the matter to the Road Board and, fur-

thermore, should be pleased to arrange
if possible for the appointment of an in-

spector on this work who would meet
with the approval of the persons in Ililo
objecting to the use of n labor
in order lint they may feel satisfied tint
the Territorial laws are being carried
out. I beg to remain, ,

Yours respect fnil v,
C. S. IIOLLOWAY,

Superintendent of Public Works.

Ililo. Hawaii, July iC, 1904.
Hon. C. S. Hollovvay, Superintendent of

Public Works, Honolulu.
Sir Mr. A. Horner, for the Ilama-ku- a

Road lioard, has investigated the
charge that citizens cannot obtain work
on the Ookala-Kukaia- u contract and re-

ports that no one has been refused work,
'lint only one native has applied for
work, even after being notified that
work was there. I presume the Road
Board will mail jou .1 copy of his full
report ami 1 trust it may be given as
much publicity as it deserves.

I had precisely the same experience
two years ago in Hamakua While some-
one, to me unknown, kept writing to Mr.
Boyd tint plenty of citizen labor wanted
work and could not get it, I failed after
repeated trials to get any of them to
work. Statement) that citizens cannot
get to work, that are not signed by a
reasonable party and that do not give
mines and dates, are not worth listening
to. Respectfully yours,

G II. GERE,
Road Engineer.

July 2.3, looj.
C. S. Hollowav, Esq. Superintendent of

Public Works, Honolulu
Sir Since dictating last letter which

was sent under this same date, referring
lo the Whitehouse Ookala-Kukaia- u road
contract, I beg leave to acknowledge the
receipt of your letter of the 19th inst.,
cnclosum copv ol a letter from U. 11.
Gere, 111 which the statement is made
that Mr A Homer had carefully in-

vestigated the charge that citizens could
not obtain work on the contract, and
that 110 one had been refused work.

From information which I have, and
which I feel is absolutely reliable, I
must beg to differ with Mr. Horner, of
the Hamakua Road Uoarl. It is im-

material what members of the. Road
Board say 111 this matter What is ma-
terial is that this contract was entered
into 011 the basis of citizen labor, and
it is now sought to take advantage of
Astatic labor, which will no doubt be a
benefit to the contractor and a loss in
wages to citizens '1 here arc too many
citizens idle at this tunc all over these
Islands to justify the granting of the
privilege of using Asiatic labor on public
work, and I should only countenance it
on very extraordinary occasions

Tho question of referring the mailer
to the Road Hoard for further action is,
no doubt, a good idea, but it docs not
change my attitude 111 the least that the
privilege of using Asiatic labor should
be withdrawn

I do not think Mr While-hous- Ins
shown good faith in the matter by Inv
ink' mi Auntie foreman in chartje. Dna
he menu to stale that there r un clt

IttiMi who am available for thU
work?

In coneluilmi, I ttoulil rtquuM llwt you
kindly lib a,)) tlin 10 Iht iriv-lla- ft

whleli tUow Mr. Whilthouu la
mm Awill? lutftr,

I iwvt tjw Utmtf in t. ir
Vaiii ttfttAtllAna itttkji
I nrni

rVMIIH'OsVW'

llmininiu Jut lit ibaJi
Urn A. 1 inBEmmumEt mm
mmwWmWmm m

SHIPPING

REPORTS

Men of Many Nations

Shipped At

Honolulu.

The annual report of United Stalei
Milpplug Commissioner It. Oilggi lion,
of thli city covering the tlcal enr
ending Juno .10, 1901, lin been coniplet-oi- l.

It li n detailed account of tin
transactions of the commlSHlnuer during,
the p-- cnr nnd h a mine of Inter-
esting Infoim.itlon. The lcpoit Hlmuii
that the bUKluos of the pint Is lit a
healthy condition, the number of iner
handled Hhowlug n mibstantlitl IncrvJM.
over the piecedlng year. The largest,
number of the men weie shipped In Rail-
ing vessel but ns the clews of such crafl
are nocessnilly linger than those or
HtenineiM nnd as most of the stenncr
calling at this port aia thiough lraaLr
this does not (dgnlfy that the latter
class o. vcHsels does little trade her.

IVihups no other port In the, worlt
enn show bucIi a cosnvopolltan nn nrrny
ot senmen as Honolulu. The tribe
senttcied at the dispersion of lfcibot.
seem to have gatbeied ngnln at the
"Ciossioads ot the I'aclllu" which,
might ns aptly bo culled "The Crcs-io.iiI- m

of the World." rrom filgld Ice-

land to sunny Italy, fiom the l'hlllji-plu- es

to Austria they conic. Some
weie even boin n t sea. Native Ameri-
cans howevei me far In the lead with,
the .Tiiimuco, lltltlsh, Naturalized
Amei leans nnd Geimnns following Ir.

the order named. It seems surpil3lii(
In a port wheie tht'io nie so ninny Chi-

nese that only one Chinese sailor wa
shipped but the w 01 kings of the

law keep the Chinese out oL

the trade.
Another noticeable fentuie ot tho 10--

poit Is found In the table of assign-
ments of wages. At many ports a largt
poitlou of the wages of deceased Bca-ln- en

Is alloted to their relatives but at
this poit the credltois sot all the inonej-excep-t

lu one case, while during the
preceding llscnl year In not one case
was the money paid to relatives. A.

condensed .suiumniy of the lepoit fol-

lows which without going Into the
minor details will sutllcc to give an.
Idea of the scope of the Milppiug Com-

missioner's work.
ki:ami:n suii'itjd and ltusmiv

ii:d.
For'n. D0111.

Ports Ports Total
In steam vessels 0S 2ri2

In sailing vessels ....tb G77 HIM

G09 SC5 1374
I

During the year 190J-- 3 there weie a.

total of 1257 seamen shipped nnd

SHAMRK DISCIIAUC.nD.
Ill steam 'vessels 101

In sailing vessels 85C

Tptnl .". 960

FAIl-UItn- S TO JOIN.
During the pnst yeai men signed but

failed to Join their vessels as follows:
Foreign 190J-- 3 1903- -t

feteam 0 2

Sail 21 C

Domestic
Steam 1 3

Sail 3 "27

roitniGN DisciiAitans.
One man was Blilpped lu 11 steam ves-

sel foi discharge at n foreign poit.
AhI.OTJin.NT OF WACKS.

1902-- 3 1903-- 1

To lulatlvoH 0 1

To uedltois 1SS 301

Total 1SS 30t

AVKIlAGR MONTHLY WAQi:S.
The aveingo monthly wages ot sea-

men shipped lu the Amei lean merchant
muiliie fiom Honolulu Is us follows:

bTHAMSIIII'S.
Asia

Coast nnd Aust. Atlantic.
Able Senmen.. $ 'I'i

riiemen 40 ... .
2nd mates 7.r

1st mates 90

.'nd PiiKlnccrs.. 105
1st engllieeis.. 130 $10 30

SAILING VU.SSHI.S.
Coast. Atlantic

Able senmen $33. Gl $25.00
Iioatswnlns 35.00 30.00
Curpenteis 4r,.00 35.00
Second mates 45.00 42.50
Pit st mates 00.00 GO.OIr

NATIONALITY OF .SIJAMKN.
Squai u SchiH.

Stuns. Hlgged H.irges Total
Horn

Amerlenns.il I 207 45 3GS

Naturalised
Americans. 17 71 3J 130

'llrltisl 29 101 12 141

Geiiiian . . . a 78 25 IIS
rieiich 17 5 21
Noiwegluns., HI 15 t,'J

Kw tiles r.'t 25 86

Dines 1 33 21 57
Spanish . ... 8 1 a 11
1'ortuguosu . 1J 4 1 17

Italians y 1 10
ItllMHllllIri ... 11 :i IS
Cllllltftw l 1

JnXU!8M .... 3.1 ISO 20 176

1'IHllllllMI .... s
AiixtrUiiM .., ft I
nthtti . . mi HI Jl
UllkllUMII . a

Tutu I , II 15 m 3M)

Urinal Ii'ImI 1'Jxi

wlH u( tur nwHHMMkalUMi uf July 1

P V WWWtlttiUl IM MliflMI Mb"' Ml

I TlMV wjpNNML Mr Vlilllie
ymr wnwhnmi i mlm wium,

M ft I flti WIIWMli W MBWf
i I'll I Hf

)ifiil) NNfB V I NM IT MM aMMJMlfcM Lv rfilllnliVl.
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FORTIFICATIONS COMING.

The news nbout the quest of fortifi-

cation Bites hero by the United States
government will be cheerfully received
by everyone who knows what the build-

ing nnd manning of forts will mean to
Honolulu.

For business rcnions the nfrents of
the Government have kept n quiet as
possible, but It Is now out that a fort
Is to be built and garrisoned on old
IVnlklkl bench, taking In the residence
sites of the Schaefcrs, HoUtons. Pratts
nnd Afongs; and that Pearl Harbor will
be defended by a fort nt Puuloa. It
may be presumed that the further rec-

ommendations of the nnglneering board
for defences at Barber's Point, Dlnmond
Head, Nlu nnd the Pall will be in-

tended to In turn.
This local development of the great

scheme of insular defence which is be-

ing carried out with the same preci-

sion which m.irked the course of the
Kndlcott defensive piogram on the
mainland, means several good things
for Honolulu. It shows that the naval
development of Pearl Hnrbor has been
nettled uion, and in connection with
the purchase of a large army resoiva- -
Hon. that the Government means to
keep a numerous garrison here. All
this foreshadows a considerable outlay
of money nnd a substantial Increase of
the white population. We are going to
get back a good part of the money we
are contributing to the support of the
Federal government and udd some hun-

dreds of men to our purchasing popu-

lation besides.
1

COMPARATIVE STRENGTH.

Kuropatkln's talk about wnltlng for
"overwhelming numbers" has been
met by the landing, near Newchwang,
of a division of Japanese. Here arc
from 15,000 to 20,000 men added to the
armies of Ojama and when more are
wanted they will be forthcoming. It
should not be forgotten, when talking
ubcut "overwhelming numbers," that
Russia can only nssemble the number
of men that a slngle-tiac- k railroad can
supply with food and munitions of war,
plus what grain can be got in an
overpopulnted and proximate Manchu-
ria, while Japun can assemble an In-

definite number of troops, close to the
home base, supplied by a laige licet of
transports troops draw n from a larger
population than the North nnd South
together had duilng the American
Cvll War.

It Is not to be supposed, while Japan
holds command of the sen, that she
will permit herself to be outnumbered
by the Russians.. She does not need
to. There nie today in the Japanese
empire about 47,000,000 people and one
In live Is capable of beurlng aims. Hut
If we say one In ten, the number Is
4,700,000 all of whom, either In school
or In enmp, have had a certain amount
of mllltaiv drill and nie biave and
obedient. We assume that Japan could
easily put GOO.OOO men Into Manchuria,
while expeits say that Russia, de-

prived of supplies by sea, can only
maintain about 230,000. Furthermore,
man to man, the Japanese has proved
himself the better soldier.

Numeilcally, therefore, the Japanese
must have the advantage until, if the
war pioceeds that long, Russia double-track- s

the Siberian railway. Rut long
before thnt time theie may be media-

tion with the tacit concurrence of both
sides Wars cost too much money to be
permitted to drag on.

Paddy R nil's piece club Is not going
to do all the work for good govern-

ment. Theie Is a rumor In the nlr that
Kumnlne is thinking nbout getting up
a Civic Righteousness Club to take
care of the grand Jury mnitvis and In-

cidentally crush the grand Jui svstem,
the Federal charter to the contrniy
notwithstanding Lou Agnew, Jnck
Weday and others of the gladiatorial
fraternity have been mentioned ns the
heads of a proposed Sabbath Improve-

ment Club, designed to elect only such
high-minde- d men to the Legislature as
may "subscribe" to the club's roll and
liberalize our New Kngland Sunday
Good men wnntlng the support of these
organizations should make anange-ment- s

at once Drafts, check or cash
will be iecelvedbut the clubs will not
take Btamps.

(

The writer of an excellent article In
Frank Leslie's nbout a visit to Walklkl
Reach, quotes just one paragraph fiom
our Promotion llteratuie, which hap-
pens to be the same and hole one used
liy Mackenzie In his letter to thu Lon-

don News. It Is this. "No fogs, no
hurricanes, no malaria, no sand-storm-

no HUnstrokes, lit) leptlleH, no wild
beaut, no ivphoniiH, no tidal waves, no
lntfKum, no h)hi)iih, nn fronts," Thoc"
orln data niltiht well bo luinrpuriittHl
In it imwuKliiu lulvuriUtmeiit and Hum
itlvi-i-i it wldur publicity (linn tli

folder wnjoy

Tlinri) lit uiift tlilnif Mltly vnrlulu ulMilt
u Kniniy lw in Hit ni mini-li- t

lli number uf nauut tU ul it
iiMvr ytttr't miwUhiw, lu4gtu from
III llUlltlHM' iMI mi nth at itw au Itw
nlir it (mMgliri try. will mmhivIp
i' r? UW MMMW jwwwmwr

A mj to I itoviw by vfctoji
IUt MtMiuNttlMyuii mm mam tkasaf E
wlawmBmmmm

CONTRABAND OF WAR.

The case of the Korea has Berved to
promote the Btudy of the relation
borne by neutral commerce to the
rights of belligerents. It nppears that
n neutral flag Is no protection for a
ship which Is carrying supplies to com.
bntants, though a belligerent must ln

from such Interference with law-
ful commerce ns Is Implied by the
seizure or detention of malls nnd

passengers upon vcsels on
the high sens, even though they may
be hound to a enemy's
port. Tor example, the United States
Government was free, during the Civil
War, to pursue, capture or sink Rrlt-Ib- Ii

blockudc-runner- s but when on the
high sens, It stopped the Hrltlsh. mall
steamer Trent nnd took off the Con-

federate commissioners nnd their
papers, It was obliged to restore both
and apologise. In the precent war the
Russians captured and condemned the
British steamer Allenton without pro-

test from London, the Allenton being
In the contraband trade. It Is the
seizure of Innocent neutrals and the
sinking of neutrals thut had a right
to present their cases before a prize
court which s making the trouble be-

tween Great Britain nnd Russia.
The attitude of the United States to-

wards contraband of war was defined
by President Roosevelyln his procla-
mation of February 11, 1804. In this
declaration the President permits the
citizens of the United States without
restriction to manufacture nnd sell
within the United States arms and
munitions of wnr and other articles
ordinarily known as "contraband of
wnr." He, however, declares that they
carnot carry such articles on the high
seas for the uce of service of either
belligerents without Incurring the risk
of hostile capture nnd the penalties an-

nounced by the law of nations in that
behalf. Export, therefore, of all
doubtful articles and merchandise Is
not piohlblted, but the protection of
tho ling Is withdrawn from such arti-
cles If seized by either of the belliger-

ent parties to the present war.
The term contraband of war com-

prehends only articles having belliger-

ent destination, as to an enemy's port
or fleet. With this explanation the
following nrticles are, for the present,
to be treated as contraband:

Ordnance; machine guns nnd their
appliances, and the parts thereof, nr-m- oi

plate, and whatever pertains to
the offensive nnd defensive armament
of naval vessels; arms and Instruments
of Iron, steel, brn&s or copper, or of
mi other material, such arms and In-

struments being specially adapted for
use In wni by land or sen, torpedoes
and their appurtennnces, caes for
mines, of whatever material, engineer
ing nnd tinnspoit materials, such .is
gun carriages, calsons, cartridge bot-
es, campaigning forges, canteens, pon
toons, ordnance stoics, portnuie range
finders, signal flags destined for naval
use, ammunition and explosives of nil
kinds, machinery for the manufacture
of arms and munitions of war: fcnlt-pete- r;

military nccouterments nnd
equipments of all soits; horses.

Coal, when destined for a naval sta-
tion, n port of call, or a ship or ships
of the enemy; mntcilals for the con-

st! uctlon of rallwavs or telegraphs,
and money, when such materials or
money are destined for the enemy's
forces; provisions, when destined for
nn enemy's Bhlp or ships, or for a place
that Is besieged, or foi the army.

These are ai tides understood by the
laws of nations to be elthei doubtfully
or absolutely contrnband of war, and
such goods destined foi cither Russian
or Japanese ports will not be protected
by the American flag, but may be sub
ject to selzuie.

Generally speaking, therefore, muni
tions of war and whatever is essential
to belllgei cuts' support nie contraband.
Merchandise may become such when
destined for port of equipment or for
the support of an army.

In such lattei event the exporter
must take all such chances of seizure,
nnd must piotect himself, If at all,
thiough war rlbk clauses In insurance
policies.

Goods not Included In either of the
nbovo categories of absolutely or con-

ditional contiabnnd will be protected
by the American flag where the goods
urn exported In merchant or other ves-

sels of the United States.
Subject to this limitation ns to wnr

llsk and the penalties Involved In enp-tur- e,

theie will be no prohibition upon
the expoit of merchandise of any ch.tr- -

ncter whatever from American pons
destined to cither of the countries of
Russia oi Jnpan.

The caigo of the Koren Is ns follows;
15 bbls lloui, 2023 lbs. coffee, 300 lbs

hud, 27 pkgs giocerlts and piovislons,
llfil cs canned goods, 323 lbs lalslns,
13S3 lbs. dried fruits, 10.&20 lbs. sugar.
IS14 lbs hams and bacon, 20 bzs. fresh
f i tills, 39 pkgs table preparations, 3C27

lbs buttei, 31 bales hay, 5 ctls corn,
15 cts barley. 3.11 lbs cheese, SGI lbs
ehocoliife, b cs. whisky, 1323 gals and
7 cs. wine, 5 cs. liuuois, C02 lbs nnd 2

cs mill stuffs, m drums chloride cal-

cium, 32 coils rope, S7 pes enr mateilal,
13G pes nnd 101 bdls pipe, 001 rolls and
IS cs paper. 2S pkgs. drugs and Bun-drie- s,

4GS bs. soap, 2SG cs blcvcles nnd
sundries, 21G bdls splice bars, ,1 pkgs
paper. SI pkgs electrical goods, 17.100

lbs tin foil, 11 cs. giaphlte, 339 pkgs
looting material, 13 pkgs agilcultural
Implements, 3 bales hor "0 bdls. wire,
11 CO en nleohnl, ICO, W0 lbs, mkIu ash,
101 pkgs. i ubber goods, 77 pkgs, paints
and oils, SI1.3SS lbs. pig lend, 15.71S
lbs sheet lead, 334 pkgs, machinery, 1

hot so, 12 bales dry goods, 10 bbls. tun-plu- g

extinct, 3S5.3SJ lbs, tan bark, 14

pkgs tvpewrltei. 671 bale cmuprtseed
cot Ion, 1314 bdls. steel, 2162 pis, angle
Iron

This mi go U partly contraband
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APPROPRIATION PROSPECTS.

While there Is no likelihood thnt Ha -

VON

wnll vlll have good representation Iti pathy upon Minister Von Plehwe, the
Congress for some yenrs to tome, the Russian statesman who was killed

shown by the Departments In ttrday by a bomb, any more than It
Territorial needs points towards large did upon Governor Bobrlqoff whom a
appropriations. This Interest has nl- - Finn recently felled with a pistol bullet,
ready shown Itself In the text of a clr- - it was Plehwe who became responsible
cular received by the Acting Governor, for the massacre nt Klsheneft by ra-

in which Secretary Hitchcock asks fusing ns Minister of the Interior to let
for statements as to what Federal the Governor General stop the killing,
appropriations are rcgnrded oS neces- - Three times he was appealed to but
sary during the next fiscal year. We not until the mischief was done dlJ he
may add, on the authority of n. gen- - gve ft reluctant consent to the use of
tlemnn just back from the East, that troops against the s.

Secretary Shaw nlso showed a llvely( The policy tp which Von Plehwe was
Interest In Hawaii's needs and com- - committed he described last year as
plained thnt various suggestions he had
cnused to be made to the people of Ha- -

wall through Delegate Kuhlo hid either
been neglected here or the local public
had not heard of them the latter be-

ing actually the case. However the
Secretnry still Btood ready to do his
share to recompense this Territory for
Its loss of customs and postal revenues.

With two such friends nt court, nn
unlnflucntinl Delegate more or less
need not count. By the help of the
Departments several good things we
need from Congress may be obtained.

It Is noticeable that the Dejurtment
of the Interior specifies NECESSARY
npproprlatlons. Of these hnrbor Im- -

provements here and nt Hllo nnd a
complete lighthouse system speak for
themselves. They are palpably neces- -

sary to commerce. Forts need not be
pressed for as the War Department Is
looking after them with the promise
of a lnrne outlay. We may safely as
sume. furthermore, that the defence
of Pearl Harbor did not become a prac
tical question until the isavy Depart-

ment had decided to locate a dockyard
there; hence Hawaii need waste no t'...s
in urging the expenditure of money on

the lochs. We shall get it anvhow.
What remains nie a new postolllce nnd
custom house, the necessity for which,
if n fietintuhlu nuestlon. mnj be dis- -,,.... n 4ra1 uciiviues we see thnt the

"uTassurace nu.sltion of Palestine ha3 been neglect
?JJllottM-ietrloTy.rtly- . and Instead they are es

will have a friendly hearing there.
.

THE RESERVOIR QUESTION.

A correspondent who opposes the
building of the Nuuanu reservoir asks
whether it Is possible that the Gov-

ernment Intends to impound rain water
there? He assumes that the reservoir,
If supplied with such water, .will be-

come a breeder of sickness In the dry
season.

We do not see that the new reservoir
would have any different supply than
the old ones upon which Honolulu now
chiefly depends. Impounded valley
water comes from the surrounding
watershed and Is all rain prlmailly,
thouch a part of It sinks into the
ground in one place and comes out In

the form of a spring elsewhere, the
supply depending, like thnt of the
streams, upon the extent of the raln-fal- l.

Unmixed inln Is to be preferred
at any time on the score of purity to
spring or brook water. It Is the dis-

tillation of the clouds without a taint
of eaith salts, and the more of it nil
the Nuuanu reservoirs get the better.
If everybody drank rain water by
preference to any other kind they
would live longer.

The complaint against another Nuu-
anu reservoir Is not, however,' disin-
terested. It reveals the presence of the
old Pnuoa job again. Sas the writer
speaking of the Booth tiact exudation:
"If It Is possible for the Government
to obtnln this water at the figure
passed by the last Legislature, we will
have a supply several hundred feet
high, pure, nnd will run over the tops
of all high buildings nnd meet the re-

quirements of the increasing popula-
tion for a long time to come."

How natural all that sounds. And is
the price of this Intermittent Pnuoa
supply, much of which has already
been sold to tnio plinters, still $250,000
to the public and $10,000 to the asses-
sor?

1

NO DANGER FROM CONGRESS.

The Garden Island need not worry.
If Congress discovers thnt our courts
cnu't find authority In the Orgnnlc Act
for tho establishment of American
county government In Hawaii Con-

gress will not be slow to give Hawaii
an amended law that will eliminate
doubts Bulletin.

Congress, In thnt case, will listen to
the tnxpaylng nnd business Interests,
If they abert themselves, not to the
nppeals of taxeaters, grafters and
would-b- e County printing rings Few
things would be better for this com-

munity than to have Congress take the
matter up.

A fair-mind- committee of either
House, considering

(1) The smnll number of tnxnyers
in these Islands.

(2) The present high rate of taxa-
tion.

(3) The impossibility of the rleople
undeigolng more taxation without
making an enormous delinquent list.

(4) The predntory Instinct which
shows Itself behind the County enter-
prise

Such a committee would, we believe,
refuhe to amend the Organic Act In
the way proposed. The failure of local I

In Hawaii Is so no-
torious that Congress may be trusted
not to give It any wider sphere of mis-
chief,

Some inquiry has been made ns to
how Jnpan could hnvo got regular
news nbout the Vladivostok squndion
far off Yokohama. It wns not to have
lifi'n had, of course, from hnre ob.
sirvers, nt 0 miles. Tho chance nro
that thu Jnpnneiii) employ swift scout
Iiik boat on the wntch n they ilM In
tho rs of Japan, when ho llltnclil ami
nitr irniniMirtu were mink. Accord,'
Ins In tin. lltUniun nnvnl rvpnrt Unit
what prrtivwlinif wnn wnlehfttl by n
vinftll Jwn erulr.
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PLEHWE AND THE JEWS.

Postolllce

The world will not confer Its sym

, f0iotts to n. correspondent of the New
York Jewish Journal:

The Russian Government Is ever
ready to support any effort that will
eventually terminate the career of the
Jewish race In this country. We want
them out of here. It gave Its official
sanction to the Zionists In Odessa
twenty-thre- e venrs ago with the hope
that through their efforts many Jews
would emigrate to Palestine. It also
encouraged the late Baron de Hlrsch

, in his efforts to colonize Jews In Ar- -
gentlne, nnd of late It has looked with
fnvor upon the present political Zlon- -
ism and permitted its progress because
it hoped that Zionism would help to
sojve tne jewish problem, which Is
caung the Government so much wor- -
ry Dy crentlng a center of attraction
,n palestne whereto the Jews should
emBrate.

But we enn no longer countenance
this movement, for we find thnt In-

stead of centering all their efforts up-
on the colonization of Jews In Pales-
tine, the Zionists have created a world- -
powerful purpose to strengthen their
position In the land where they live nnd
to thwart Russia In every possible
w ay.

From the reports we receive of the
nc- -

tnbllshlng tiade schools and educa
tlonal institutions to equip the rising
Jewish generation with the proper
means of defense against the hatred
of their neighbors. But this Is con
trary to the Russian policy, whose In-

tent It-I-s to weaken the power of tho
Jews.

The Zionists have also by means of
their organs stirred up the world
ngalnst the Klshineff happenings, nnd
let we cannot guarantee against a re-
petition of the same "happenings" un-
less at least 1,300,000 Jews be taken out
of Russln. The Zionists, instend of
working toward this en,d, which would
secure them ngnlnst such calamities,
are crentlng hostile feeling ngnlnst
Russia."

There was no way in Russia for the
Jews to deal lawfully with Von Pleh-
we; no appeal from his decisions, no
court where Justice could be sought.
Hence the bomb, which again em-
phasizes the siiing that Russia is a
despotism tempered by assassination.

f
The detention of the Siberia at Kobe

cannot be accounted for on any other
ground thin that she has contraband
meichadlse billed from Hongkong to
Yokohama, the latter port being her
next stop from Kobe. If that is the
case she will probably land her Yoko
hama stuff at Kobe for tnns-shlpme- nt

either by rail or by some local vessel
which will snll when the sea-rou- te be-

comes safe.
1

The little trip made by Skrjdloff's
ships to the entrance of the Inland
Sea, seems to have cost them the Ko-
rea. It Is either that or Captain Sea-bury- 's

expert eamanshlp which has
saved the big vessel

THEY ELOPED TWICE.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Henz, of Wash-

ington, have Just been married a sec-

ond tlhie. In 1S94 they eloped nnd were
wedded in Rockville, Md. Six years
later they disagreed and separated, a
divorce following. Subsequently they
saw a good deal of each other, and
Just before last Christmas became en-
gaged again. The young woman's fath-
er did not look with favor on this pro-
ceeding, so they eloped again a few
dnvs ago, going to Rockville. where
they were reunited by the same preach-
er.

OVER THE TELEPHONE IN MIS- -

SOURI.
This conversation took place over the

telephone line nt Richmond "Hello!"
Hello'" "Are ou SI?" "No, I'm not
GO jet." She hung up the receiver like
hitting the box with a rock. Richmond
MUsourtnn.

GRIP CONVALESCENCE
There's nothing better than

Scott's Emulsion after the
grip. When the fever is gone
the body is left weak and ex-

hausted; the nervous system
is completely run down and
vitality is low.

Two things to do: give
strength to the whole body
and new force to the nerves.
Scott's Emulsion will do it;
contains just what the worn-ou- t

system needs.
R'ch blood, healthy flesh,

resistive force, more and bettor
nourishment are what Scott's
Emulsion supplies to the
convalescent.

Scott's Emulsion is tho
original nnd has been tho
Mwulartl emulsion o( cod liver
oil for newly thirty yoms,
Why buy thu new, untriuil,
clump oimiUloni or so mllml
winttej uordiiiU cuul Mnuu
of cut) llvur uil. when yuu onn
buy whain iwriy Iwlpytm

LOCAL BREVITIES.

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
J. W. Cathcart and wife were pas-

sengers on the Kinau yesterday.
John Rlloy leaves on the Alameda

today. He Is called to the const by his
sister's Illness.

Qucm Lllluoknlnnl and party depart-
ed jesterday on the Kinau for Hllo to
remain for a few weeks.

James Mitchell, a well known citizen
of Honolulu In former years died nt the
Asjlum Monday of appoplexy.

Clear titles were Issued by the Tor-re-

Land Court to Matilda Agnes
Rledel and Ida Tenney Castle.

T. F. Scrnke, In ohnrge of the U. S.
Weather Bureau nt Levvlston, Idaho,
will goon arrive as assistant observer
here.

Murata, who was arrested several
days ago for selling liquor without a
Ilsense, was discharged yester by Judge
Rawlins.

E. A. Frnser of Mnhukona says that
West Hawaii will demand a County
Government plank In the Republican
platform.

Mr. and Mrs. S. G, Wilder nnd family,
were among the passengers on the Ki-
nau. They will remain on Hawaii for
n few weeks.

W. A. Dlssell, the Western Traffic
Manager of Santa Fe accompanied by
his wife went on the Kinau to the Vol-
cano yesterday.

A. A. Oraymer has been given a
position on the clerical staff of the Act-
ing Governor, to assist Secretnry Buck-lan- d

In the coming election work.
Miss Alice Campbell, Miss Irene Dick-

son nnd Miss Junnita Beckley formed
a party of joung people which left for
Hllo yesterday on the Kinau. They
may go to Mann.

Miss Edna Kelley and Mr. Rnnnle
Scott were married quietly jesterday
forenoon nt the residence of H. M.
Whitney, Pllkol street, by the Rev. H.
II. Parker. They departed on the Ki-
nau to spend their honevmoon on Ha-
waii.

Mrs. J. W. Leonhart, wife of the
bookkeeper at Paaullo, Hawaii, Is In
the city. She will sail on the Mlowera
tomorrow on a six months' visit to her
old home In rnrren, Pennsjlvanln, not
leaving out a few dajs at the St. Louis
Exposition.

The commission of Ben H. Brown, as
a member of the Roard of Registration
for Hllo, Hnmakua and Puna, was re-

voked by the Acting Governor jester-da- y,

Information having been received
that Biown was convicted on charges
of larceny In Mny, 1904. Tlie revocation
was In accordance with provisions of
the Organic Act.

George Osbom, engineer nt Kukalau
Mill for years, and a well known writer
on economic nnd scientific subjects,
came down on the Kinau Saturday on
a well-earne- d vacation, iVhlch will In-

clude a visit to the Louisiana Exposi
tion at St. Louis, where he intends to
pick up nny new Ideas In machinery
nnd engineering that he may find.

(rrom Thursday's Advertiser.)
E. Genenn was in the police court

charged with the murder of U. S Har-
ris June 30. His case was continued.
Tack Weday wag fined $3 and costs for
choking a Porto Rlcan girl.

Superintendent of Public Works Hol-low-

will advertise for bids for the
work on the new Alakea street docks
In about two weeks'. The plans nnd
specifications are nearly complete nnd
the old Mall wharf will soon be a thing
of the past.

Official notice 4s given today of the
opening session of the Court of Tax
Appeals for the rirst Judicial Circuit,
which will be at 1:30 p m. on Monday
next in the Tax olflce, Judiciary build-
ing. The membeis of the court are:
Theo. F. Lansing, J. R. Gait and J. r.
Brow n.

Eugene McPhetrldge, of the Quarter-
master's olllce, U. S. A , yesterday
waived examination before Commis
sioner A. F. Judd nnd took his commit
tal for trial on the charge of smug-
gling cigars. He was released upon
furnishing a bond In 2000, to which his
bail had been reduced.

J A. McCnndless was out yesterday
after home weeks of Illness.

An experimental shipment of pineap-
ples to New York made by Edgar Hen-rlqu- es

nrrlved In good condition.
Tax Collector Holt allows Monday as

a day of giace for Income tax re-

turns on account of the 31st of July
falling on Sundny.

Financial lelatlons between Olaa
plantation nnd the Hllo ialhoad ate
ended, but hauling contract arrange-
ments continue between the companies.

The most prominent fentuie announc-
ed In advance of the Home Rule al

Convention In Honolulu next
Monday Is a continuous performance
luau.

The Consul, Mr W. R
Home, nnd Miss Hoare, who hnve

their departuie for England,
have taken npaitmcuts nt the Rojal
Hawaiian Hotel., whete they were regls-teie- d

jesterday.
High Sheriff Brown Is vigorously fol-

lowing up tho cases of swindling of
Japanese Intending emigrants by some
of their fellow-coun- tt jmen, who , col-

lect passage money from them wltlibut
securing passage for them,

E. O. Keen, Inspector of buildings,
plumbing nnd house sewers, Is sell-ous- ly

ill at tils homo In College Hills.
He was given leavo of nbeenca from
his eJutloH by the Hoard of Health u
few weeks ago, ho providing a sub-
stitute,

Arthur Berg, of Bishop ,t Co ' Instir.
nnco iIiimrtiiH'iit, )iii boon iippnlntiul
by HiipcrllHemlfiil nf Public Works J

H. Illmvn.y uMwiiiiiLrr nf llii'limrrt
nf Flm Oi'ininMoiiiti Tho nipnnt'u
u nut' nf Hid mut niuwl nitunbviM of
lliw llimnl nf )nirwhlir
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Peculiar
To Itself

In wlmt it is nnd what it docs con-

taining the beit blood-purifyin- g.

alterative nnd tonic substances and.
effecting the most radical and perV

manent cures of nil humors and ali
eruptions, relieving weak, tired,.'
languid feelings, and building up--
the whole system is true only of

r-- f r iltnooa s jarsaparuia v
No other medicine acts liko it;,

no other medicine lias done Ftv
much real, substantial good, no-oth- er

medicine has restored health-an-d
strength at so little cost.

"I wu troubled with scrotal and eam-ne-

losing my eyr alcht. For four months 1
could not aee to do anrthim:. After Uklnr
two bottles of Hood's Sarasparilla I conld see- -

to walk, and when I had taken eleht bottles l
could see as well as ever." Susiz A. HUR--

ton. Withers, N. C.

Hood's 8arsaparllla promises
cure and keeps the promise.

BUSINESS CAKDS.
H. HACKFELD & CO , LTD.-Qnr- svJ

Commission Agents, Queen St., Hone
lulu, H. L i

F. A. SCHAEFEIt CO.J-Impo- ptt

and Commission Merchants, Honolm
lu, Hawaiian Inlands. ,

LEWERS & COOKE. (Robrt Leirerar J. Lowrey. C. M. Cooke.J Import
cis twu ucuicn in lumuer onu utiuiIng materials. Office, 414 Fort St.

HONOLULU IRON WOKK8 CO.!
ehlnery of every descritlon mad t
oraer.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHAN6E

Honolulu, July 28. 1904.

NAME OF STOCK Capital, Val. Bid. Ask

Mkkcikttlx.
C. Brewer A. Co ,51,000,000 100 800

m
1

Wi 2a

&1

23
100 1C5

1

'iTH '"is
VA

;."" "126
..... V,

"ili ""j.

'.."" "iso
90

J6)i; 88

"'.'.' "lM

'.""." "iis-'"- "

"160
78

.. . 725C

MX

Sooie.
Ewa 5,000,000
Haw, Agricultural.... l,'00,e00
Haw. Com.&BugarCo 2,812.750
Hawaiian Sugar Co ., 2.000,000
Honomu 760,000
Ilonokaa 2,000,000
Haiku GOO 000
Kahuku 500,000
KlbelPlan. Co., Ltd.. I 2,500 000
Kitiahulu 1BUUUU

lioloa 500,000
McBrjMoSug Co., Ltd. (,500000
Oahu Sugar Co 3,000 000
Onomea i 1,000 000
Ookala
Olaa Sugat Co., Ltd... 5,000.000
Olowalu .... 150,000
I'aauhau SugPlanCo. 5,000 000
Pacific 500,000
Paia 760,000
i'cpeekeo 750 000
Pioneer 2,750,000
VValalua Agrl. Co 4,500 000
Walluku 700,000
Walmanalo 252,000

SruxSHlr Cos,

Wilder 8 8. Co.-- . 500 000
Inter-Islan- d 8. S. Co.. 600,000

Miscellaneous.
naw. Electric Co ... 500,000
H. B.1.4L. Co., d.
H. K. T. A L. Co , C . ,000,000
Mutual 1 el. Co 150,000
O.K. A L.Co ,000,000
HiloE. K.CO ,U)0,000

Bonos.
naw. Gov't., 5p.c...
Haw.ler.,4p. c. (Fire

Olalmi) 90
Hllo B. B. Co., 6 p C. IC4X 100
Hon. B. T. & L. Co.,

8p.c
Ewa Plant., 6 p. c 100 HX
O. B. A L. Co., Ape
Oahu Sugar Co., b p. c.
Olaa Sugar Co., 8 p. c. 100
WalaluaAg. Co.,o p.c 100
Kabuku6p. c. 100
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 pc.
PalaSp.c. , 100
HalkuAp c 100
Hawaiian Sugar 6 p. c. 100 '
Hawn. Coml.i Sugar

Co. 5 p.c. . ..

METEOROLOGICAL. RECORD.

By the Government Survey, Publish
nvery juonasy.

B1BOM. TUEKM. O

mB s

B 18 SO 02'29.9l 72 83 .0068 NE 0

8 17iV9.t)7,29.9t 61) 8i .8,77 8- -4 NE 1
M 18 A) 04 29.91 7S 88 .01 7' KB 1-

T IV 30 01 29.95 78 64 12,65 HE 0
VV 20 30 02 2J.St) 74 81 .(0 64 -7 NE 0

T il W.Ol 29 W 75 H .01172 8 HE 0- -1

F 22 30.02 29.(8 76 81 0 61 4 HI 3.

Barometer corrected to 32 T. and aesf
level, and for standard gravity of Lat,
tB. This correction Is 08 for Honolulu.

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.
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l'ull moon July SCth at 11:11 p. in.
Times of the tide are taken from tfca

United States Coaat and Geodetic Sur-
vey table.

The tides at Kahulul and Hllo occur
about our mow- - Mriler than at Hon-lul- u.
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The Case of Hays Be-

fore Gear's

Court.

The Important, case of Territory of
Hawaii against Pacific Hardware &
Steel Co. and Its manager, T. A. Hays,
was heard by Judge Gear yesterday.
Deputy Attorney General Emll C. Pe-
ters conducted the case for the Terri-
tory, and Castle & Wlthlngton and
Holmes & Stanley that for defendants.

A. J. Campbell, Treasurer of the Ter-
ritory, was the first witness called, tes-
tifying to his correspondence with de-

fendant Hays and Castle & Wlthlngton
which led tip to the proceedings.
Robert Catton of Catton, Kelll & Co.
and E. O. White of E. O. Hall & Son
gave evidence of transactions the de-

fendant company through Hays had
from time to time had with their firms.
The Hall corporation had besides acted
nslsort of financial agent for the Pa
cific Hardware & Steel Co., honoring
Us drafts to the amount of nbout $375
a month whether It owed the defend-
ant company anything or not. This
saved exchange.

Several other witnesses connected
with hardware concerns had been
subpoenaed by the Territory but were
not called.

Archibald A. Young, nt of
the Alexander Young Building Co., tes-
tified to various leases of olllce rooms
In that building. Originally they were
made out to the Pacific Hardware &
Steel Co., but on July 26, or since this
suit began, a lease to the company was
canceled nnd substituted by one to Hays
personally. The premises had been oc-

cupied In the name of the defendant
company for two years and seven
months.

T. A. Hays was the sole witness for
the defense. His statement, "I am
simply a traveling man," was objected
to by Mr. Peters and the objection
sustained on the ground that the
statement was a conclusion of the wi-

tness.
"Tell in a simple way the nature of

your business," Mr. Wlthlngton sug-
gested to Mr. Hays.

"It is easy enough to do If I am only
nllowed," the witness answered. He
went on to testify that he received or-
ders for goods and forwarded them to
San Francisco. "I have nothing fur-
ther t0 (0 with the goods," witness
went on; "they come here direct to the
consignees. I simply receive the or-
ders. These orders have to be exam-
ined by our credit man before they are
filled. I use the olllce in the Young
building for displaying samples."

AVitness said the merchants did not
voluntarily go to his office to see the
samples, but had to be solicited to go
there.

Mr. Peters asked the question, but
withdrew It under objection. If It was
true that an officer of the company
had written to witness calling atten-
tion to what was deemed a small
amount of business and intimating that
If It were not Improved nnother man
would be sent to Honolulu.

It was asked whether there were any
customers In the Territory whose busi-
ness witness had not solicited within
the past twelve months, and if so of
what class were such customeis." Mr.
Hnys answered that he was only look-
ing for responsible customers.

Mr. Peters opened argument with an
array of authorities shortly before the
noon recess and resuming at 2 p. in.
npoke for more than an hour. Mr. Stan-
ley then replied for the defendants.
Mr. Wlthlngton follows this morning,
after which Mr. Peters will close for
the Territory.

The case Is of great Importance to the
Territory, upon It hinging the ques-
tion of whether or not, under existing
or future legislation, large commercial
concerns on the mainland may estab-
lish agencies In this Territory, immune
from taxation and municipal control
while competing with local houses that
pay all sorts of taxes and employ large
numbers of taxpayers.

The Hawaiian Act of 1903, under
which this case Is brought, wns copied
word for word from the Pennsylvania
law, which has been found constitu-
tional by the Supreme Court of the
United Stntes.

LOW'S AMENDED PETITION.
As directed by Judge Gear, for con-

dition of having the case heard on the
merits, J. S. Low yesterday filed an
amended petition for the removal of A.
AV. Carter as guardian of Annie T. K.
Parker, a minor, and as mannger of the
Parker Ranch.., The drat amendment
consists In having the complaint drawn
in the name of the minor, suing by Mr.
Low as her next friend. Only the
Hkeleton of the original petition re-
mains, It being built upon by specifica-
tions of the alleged "mismanagement"
of Mr. Carter and of "Irreparable

to the minor's estate If he Is con-

tinued as manager. There Is n lugu-
brious category of waste of animal life
on the Parker Hunch, through alleged
bad management, careless practices,
etc. Neglect of buildings, fences, Im-

plements, etc., causing nil manner of
waste, Is also asserted. Personal
charges are laid against I' W. Carter
In whose IiiiikIh tlie manager reposes
the practical charge nf the ranch, Quito
n new ground In stated when It Is rep
rofcoiUcil (Imt A, W. Carter lurwi

in Mm ranch of ttyuMnrrioun
Huifiy 'o, on Mnlnknl clmjivR with ihu
InlvrritH of tlitt' l'nrliitr Tlnnili. Dim of
llui rliurKi'M UKiilimt tlm pim'tloal niun
UKini'iU u Hint imiiullnif iit ilit)' nn
Hid iiini'li urn Hindu haIi mu'iiHlnim,
wlmn niiwl nmilim nf unii mid iiHhi- -

l tit l 'iu'IKtti nit If iui fi'irl.
TUTTY ATTilllNNY DliMIAIIIUID.
jmijjM lubiuw), In ttu uwiur af

luvw wgiMo. u ikntwiuiatw.u) lUf u
I'M nuri bM wiwj lb, ftiimi

"Let the prayer of the petition be
granted, and let the license heretofore
lsrued to the respondent be and the
same Is hereby revoked and crincoled."

W. C. Achl, for the respondent, noted
nn exception to the ruling of the court.
Lorrln Andrews, Attorney General, ap-

peared for the Territory.
The ground of disbarment was that

the respondent on Mnrch 3, 1903, com-

mitted the offense of assault and bat-
tery upon his wife, Louisa Watson, for
which he wan Indicted September 30,
1903, and before Judge Itoblnson nnd a
Jury on February 9, 1904, was convicted
of the offense nnd thereafter sentenced
to pay n fine of $100. Ho took excep-
tions but failed to perfect his' appeal
and on July 21 paid his fine.

His defense to the disbarment pro-

ceedings was that he paid the costs and
did nil In his power to perfect the ap-

peal, and If the exceptions were not
properly perfected It would be the fault
of his attorney; that the case of assauit
nnd battery was not an offense, nnd
"that said offense was committed be-

fore the license wns Issued to the re-

spondent," nnd "that assault nnd
Is not a gross misconduct on the

part of respondent by law."
CARTER ESTATE ORDER.

Judge Itoblnson yesterday signed an
order dismissing the petition of Edgar
Hcnrlquos, guardian of the minor chil-

dren of Margaret V. Carter, deceased,
for the nppolntment of Henry W. Kin-
ney as administrator pendente lite of
the estate of deceased, and on the
court's own motion appointing Jessie
K, Knni as administratrix pendente
lite of the estate under bond of $3300.

Tlio pending litigation In question Is

Mrs. Knae's appeal to the Supreme
Cogrt from nn order of February S,

1904, removing her as executrix. Mrs.
Kane Is required by the order to file a(
supplementary Inventory within thirty
days, also an account of all her trans-
actions as executrix up to and Including
February S, 1904.

SALE CONFIRMED.
Judge Robinson confirmed the sale of

real estate by Virginia Gomes, execu-
trix of the estate of Francisco Gomes
Caplcha, deceased. One of the three
lots described In the order of sale was
sold to Wllhelm Wolters for J2j00,
which the court finds was not dispro-
portionate to the value, while it Is

sufficient to pay the debts of the esta.te.
COURT NOTES.

The von Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd., by
Its nttorneys, Thayer & Hemenway,
pleads to tRe writ of error of Young
Hln nnd others against Itself nnd Ho-nok-

Sugar Co., Ltd., that there is no
error In the record nnd proceedings be-

fore District Magistrate Henry Hall of
Hamakua In a case wherein plaintiffs
in error were defendants, this pleader
was plaintiff and the Honokaa Sugar
Co. garnishee.

D. II. Lewis by his nttorneys, Holmes
& Stanley, answers the complaint In
assumpsit of Hurry E. Murray with a
general denial, adding that he Intends
to rely upon the defenses of release
and payment.

Russia mo lOiPram
(Continued from page 1.)

with both hands in the old way.
CZAR IS MELANCHOLY.

The only factor that disturbs them
is the mood of the Emcero'r himself.
He remains at Peterhof secluded and
depressed, In a state that comes near
chronic melancholy. Gen. Kuropatkin
has become markedly tactlturn since
the attempt of Admiral Alexloff and
the Grand Dukes here to force his hand
to nttempt the relief of Port Arthur.

The Emperor's occasional meetings
with his ministers and military advis-
ers are now of the most cheerless kind.
The Interchange of encouraging and
reassuring telegrams which had been
constant until the Wafangkou fight
have now ceased. The Emperor's mood
Is one wlilch by Itself might compel
him to take sensational steps to se-
cure peace, but everything points to
clrcumstnnces being stronger than him-
self, and the war is following the ap-
pointed course.
EFFECT OF THE RAINY SEASON.

A staff officer who knows Manchuria
furnishes the RusskI Invnllde a graphic
description of the rainy season, which
has Just commenced. Ho says a great
rise In temperature comes with tho
rains and the combination produces the
effects of a vapor bath. Breathing is
difficult, transpiration acts badly ana
cases of congestion are frequent. The

humidity spoils produce
rapidly nnd a mould covers everything.
Boots, particularly, are soon destroyed,

The Hooding of livers makes the
roads impassable and creates a great
number of swamps, which foster un-
healthy miasms. The rnlns, which nre
heavy at the end of June, are worse
In the second half of July, and are fol-
lowed in August by n sensible degree
of dryness. Deluges of rain are only
occasional,

t.
Falolo Fire Aftermath.

The Pnlolo Heights Are drew the at-
tention of Forester Hosmer to the sec-
tion yesterday, and nn examination
was made ns to the area burned over.
Mr. Hosmer found that the fire had
burned to the edge of the forest res-
ervation nnd only n few trees were
damaged. Luckily the fire had burned
Itself out when the forest was reached.

A. F. Cooke of the Palolo subdivi-
sion called on High Sheriff Brown
to ascertain whether nny charges were
to bo preferred. The High Sheriff said
the matter was merely under Investi-
gation, Mr, Cooko .states the damage
h not so great iih bus been stated to

tho Acting Governor and other olll
dais.

, t
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SEEKS INCORPORATION

Allows Itself No Capital But Would Handle

$300,000 in Property-Provi- sion for Man-

ager and Salaries Almost Without Limit.

Out of several weeks of agitation amongst the contract-holder- s

of the Home Ptircljhsmg Society, moved to action by
the Advertiser's exposure of the flimsy nature of their-securit- y, there
has been evolved a reorganization of the concern under a charter
that the Treasurer of the Territory is requested to grant. At the
same time a number of the contract-holder- s stand out, holding that
the reorganization was not effected in an aboveboard manner. They
have entered a protest with the Treasurer, which has been attached
to the charter documents submitted to the Attorney General as
all applications for charters under the general law arc for his
scrutiny.

On the face of it ,thc draft of charter and by-la- looks curious,
in the same way as would the play of Hamlet with the part of the
melancholy Dane omitted, from having no mention of the founder
of the Home Purchasing Society, P. E. R. Strauch,
anywhere in the documents. Aclue to the reason for this omission
of the kingpin of the organization as it has existed may be found
in the by-la- where the officeof manager is created, which clue
will be found developed in an interview with Mr. Moss, one of the
protesters, below. By a skilful imitation of machine politics the
reorganizes, it would appear, have looked after the progenitor of
the institution.

A feature of the plan of reorganization, indeed, which stands
out like a raisin on a bun is the wide scope allowed for providing
salaries for officers. In that respect it vies with the defunct Coun-

ty Act.
What seems like another wonderful peculiarity is the privilege

sought of handling property to' the value of $300,000 without any
capital stock as a basis of transactions at cither the beginning, the
middle or the end of the jubilee term set for the Society's corporate
existence.

To do the charter justice, attention may be called to the pro-

tecting clause of the by-la- for the benefit of the holders of the
original contracts, those designated as "Series A."

Below are printed the application for the, charter with the attor-
ney's letter of submission, the prote'st of the dissident contract
holders and a summary of the salient points of charter and by-law- s,

together with a revelation by Mr. Moss of the proceedings of the
reorganizes.

THE ATTORNEY'S LETTER.
The following submission of the,

charter, etc., is made by Attorney
Dickey on his professional letter paper:

Honolulu, T. II., July 27, 1904.

A. J. Campbell, Esq., Treasurer, Terri-
tory of Hawaii.

Dear Sir: I enclose herewith a peti-
tion for a chnrter for The
Home Purchasing Society of Honolulu,
nnd with It a draft of charter proposed
and copy of pioposed s. '

Yours respectfully, '

LYLE A. DCKEY. '

'PETITION FOR CHARTER.
To the Honorable A. J. Campbe.ll,

Treasurer of the Territory of Ha-
waii:

We the undersigned, J. A. Aklna, S,

K. Oili, J. J. Mathews, M. W. Tschud,
L. K. KakanI, S. N. Lukua, L. K. Shel
don, W. Kamonna Luther, M. V. Souza,
J P. Kahnhawai and W. Kclle resi
dents of Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Ter--
ritory of Hawaii, pray for a Charter of
Incorporntlon for ourselves and our as-
sociates as a body corporate under the
name of the Home Pur-
chasing Society of Honolulu.

The objects and alms of this corp'oA
ation are: I

To encourage Industry, fugallty,
homebuildlng and savings among Its
members, to accumulate the savings ot
members nnd enable them to obtain
homes and the use thereof by making
small payments In monthly Instalments
by with each other and
to that end, nnd to loan 6uch savings
to members only, for the purchnsln-- j

of real estate for hornet, for member,
for making Improvements and repair.?
to the homes of members and removing
Incumbrances from the lands of mem- -
bers, nnd for the repayment to mem-
bers of their savings.

We do not deslie that sld corpo-.i-tio- n

shall possess nny power to haw

jury entry of

or to Issue shares of capital stock.
We piesent herewith n draft of a

charter in conformity with our prayer,
nnd a copy of by-la- which we uro-pos- e

to adopt In case a charter ii
granted us.

Yours respectfully,
(Sgd.) JOSEPH A. AKINA

(and the other applicants named
above). ;

THE CHARTER.
By the terms of the charter sub-

mitted for granting by the
with the consent of the Governor, the
applicants mlready named are

a body corporate, for a term of
fifty years, to sue and be sued, to make
nnd use a common seal und niter the
same at pleasure; to hold, puichase and
convey such real and personal estate.
nnd no other, not exceedlng'the amount
of $300,000.00 including therein shari3
In other corporations, as the purposes
of the corporation shall require, and
to mortgage the same to secure any
debt of the corporation; to make by- -

laws not Inconsistent with nny exist-
ing law for the management of Its
property, the election, control and re
moval of Its officers, the regulation of
Its nffalrs nnd transfer of Its property.
nnd may alter and amend the same at
pleasure for the management of Its af- -
fairs nnd property, etc,

There shall always be a president,
secretary and treasurer or said corpor- -
atlon, on nny one of whom service of
legal process shnll be deemed to be
legal service upon the corporation, an!
said officers shall be residents of Hojio- -
lulu, of Hnwnll. The names
nnd residences of nil officers of .he
corpoi atlon shall nlways be kept notl- -
fled to the Treasurer of the Territory
of Hawaii and n copy of all ruins,

and by-la- nnd all amend
ments thereof shnll be filed with Iho
Treasurer within fourteen days after
their adoption.

mistrial, while on the the

ALLEGED: PERJURIES
BEING INVESTIGATED

By direction of Acting Governor Atkinson, Attorney General
Andrews has begun nn investigation of alleged perjuries in the Hall
case. This is an outcome of the Albert Christian annulment of mar-
riage case now tinder submission with Judge Gear.

A man Hall, many will remember, stood two trials in
llpnolulu on a criminal charge. On the first occasion a hopelessly
divided caused the a

Treasurer,

consti-
tuted

Tenltory

second

named

defendant was acquitted. So positive was some of the evidence
against him that public opinion was divided on the question of his.

innocence or guilt. One phase of the proceedings which bent people
in Hall's favor wns his calm and manly bearing throughout the
severe ordeal, together with his sustained attitude of innocence and
many circumstances in evidence liable to produce a reasonable doubt
of guilt.

Tilt? CJirltinn trial jips. Irntgi out evidence of a conspiracy
to convict jlnljwlili Uiy object of screening tin: really guilty per-
son, A wlmt'n sworn posiiivuly (lint dm wuiik-inimlo- d prosocut-in- g

vitnub in tlm I lull cnso told Imr, huforu Hull vn lirouglK lo
irinl. tlint minilirr ninn mill not Hull wns tliv culprit. Thu nlluuixl
imbui'lle further Infoniiwl live (Imt thu tniihmvv lw pv ui lh trlul
wb livteivd to liur liufniuliaml.

tfudi 1 iJivulyvnvi ii ritfttitta by ll Aniiitf Uuvpriutr a uV
mii)4ini 1 rift) lim'Ulymliwi, w Hut if lit tmm 0 iin mm
jIijjjiM 10 mMm 4iip mm uuj mm m W mmai wau
1M litlUNV 8J ikl WHLID frlfiT m&M UJJf IMJllifljJJlL

"And provided further," the charter
rends, "that no power Is granted by
these presents for the "aid corporation
to have or to Issue shares of capital
stock."

THE S.

An elaborate code for government of
the Society la provided In the s.

The officers shall be n president, n
a, secretary, a treasurer

anil at lenst seven members as a bo.ird
of trustees, these eleven officers con-
stituting the board of director. Be-
sides provision Is made for n iniua-ge- r,

an attorney nnd agents, these lust
having the capacity of Instructors to
new members, Thomnnnger nominates
tho agents nnd arts by direction cf. tho
board of directors.

Officers shnll serve for one yeir nnd
It shnlt be within the power of the
board of directors to fix such sal trips
for the officers as they may decide to
pay. Nomination nnd election of off-
icers tnke place nt the annual moot-
ing In July.

The director must meet once a
month, while the trustees nre required
to meet at least once every week and
ns often as required for such business
ns shall come beforo the board.

All legal documents slv--ll .be xlcned
by the president, secretary nnd treas-
urer, who shall net Jointly as the ex-
ecutive officers of the Society.

Officers may resign In writing or be
removed for good cause by a majority
of members nt any regular meeting or
n special meeting called for tho purpoe.
No officer resigning can vacate his of-ll-

until his successor Is elected.
The directors can bind tho society

to any net only by a two-thir- vote
of the board. They shall not 'accept
nny security nnd lend the Society'
funds thereon, except by the consent ot
n two-thir- vote of the board. When
in the Judgment of tho board of direc-
tors It Is deemed advisable, they may
borrow money temporarily to facilitate
loans, In such manner ns they may
from time to time determine.

"Any person who hns made an nn- -
pllcatlon for one or more contracts on
which the application fee has been paid.
having signed the by-la- nnd obligat-
ed himself or herself by them nnd such
other rules and regulations as mny bo
adopted, shall be a member. If approv-
ed and accepted at the Homo office."
Contiacts of minors shall be held In
the name of gunrdlan or trustee.

The benefits nccrulng to the contract-holder- s
shall begin In their numerical

order after the fulfillment of like con-
tracts of lower numbers, nnd accord-
ing to the plan qf as sot
forth In the contracts of
the Society of tho different series.

Provision Is made for Issuing new
of contracts, "but nothing In this

nrtlele shnll be construed to alter any
of the Contracts Series
'A' heretofore Isued by tho

Home Purchasing Society."

THE PROTEST.
Honolulu, T. II., July 27, 1904.

Hon. A. J. Campbell, Treasurer.
,Dear Sir: We the undersigned citi-

zens and contract (or share) holders of
the Homo Purchasing So-

ciety hereby protest against your giv-
ing a chnrter to Joseph A. Aklna, S. K.
Olll, J. J, Mnthews, M. W. Tschudl, L.
IC. Kakonl, S. N. Lukun, L. K. Shel-
don, W. Luther, Mr. Souza, Jno. P.
Knlmhnu, W. Kelle, under the title ot
the Home Purchasing So-

ciety of Honolulu on the grounds that
the charter will be misleading and wo
believe Is Intended to crente confusion
with the contract holders ot the So-

ciety In which wo the undersigned arc
Intel ested.

"Hoping that you may see your way
clear to grant our request. Wo are,

Your obedient servnnts,
ROBERT CLARK,
W. II. MOSS,
J. K. APIO,
MRS. MAGGIK APIO.
MRS. KIJIKELANI by S. Ma- -

lielona ntty. In fact,
BERNARD KELEKOLIO,

A SHAREHOLDER PROTESTS.
W. H. Moss of this city, who s a

shnieholder 111 the Strnuch society
and who Is the leader In the filing of
the protest, gave nn Advertiser report-
er the following story of the piocccd-Ing- s

of the association dm lug the past
few weeks:

"I am a contract holder In tlie Co-

operative Homo Purchasing Society and
was Informed that theie was to bo a
meeting ot tlie shareholders about July
10 for tlu purpose of talking over tho
plan of reorganization nnd of taking
over the business of the Sttnuch part-
nership. I went to the meeting. At
this session a temporary chairman was
elected und vailous members, Including
myself, made remarks. Mr. Strauch
suggested that, as there seemed to be
a lack ot conlldencc In tho piesent

It woutd be well to
on the plan of a Building nnd

Loan Association and that tho whole
business of tho society bu turned over
to the new olllceis to bu elected.

"This seemed to meet with general
approval and It was voted that a com
mittee of three be appointed to draw
up a set of rules and regulations for
the new society und thut another com-

mittee of three bo appointed to Investi-
gate the books and report to tho asso-
ciation. I was appointed a member
of the rules committee. A time was
set for thu next mooting tho following
week and tho secretary was Instructed
to notify tho shnrcholdeis of the meet-
ing time.

"Tho rules committee had thalr ruins u

ready for the next meeting, which was
to bu held In Mr. Btriiucli'H olllce, but
when thu time cuino tlicro wtnu Mfty
piesent in thu lltllu olllce and there wan
mii llltlo loom thut It was declilud to
adjourn to meet In it lrgur hull wlinn.
over hlirli u plum could bu neuuriMl,
Wiivurlny hull wim tmuinuil uin iim

x Hum nut for Hi ulHliUuntli uf
July.

".VI Hilt niH'tliiK iliu ntt' IiHuwh J

mini lulN!i up. huvkiiI Hut til
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BUILDERS

NO TRADERS

Several Important Ques-

tions Were

Up.

Tho Builders nnd Traders' Exchange
met nt their rooms last evening. There
wns a very smnll attendance althouch
there was a good deal of business to he.

transacted. The first order was tho re-p- art

of the committee appointed t
wait upon the Superintendent ot Public
Works m regnrd to tho matter of se-

gregating ths contracts for different.
Items In the construction of public
buildings. The committee reported that
the Superintendent was willing to se-
gregate the contracts for the construc-
tion of the Insane Asylum and the
now Normnl School.

Tho committee also recommcndoA
that the contracts be divided as fol-
lows:

(1) Brick nnd Concrete work,
(2) Cnrpenter work.
(3) rinsterlng work.
(1) Sheet Metal work.
(.1) Plumbing waik.
(0) Electrical work.
(7) Painting work.
After discussion the report wo

adopted with the amendment that,
plaster and cement ornnmentnl work
bo made u separate class. Members
of the exchange expressed tho oplnlou.
that this segregation ot contracts wat
a long step In itdvnnce and that It
would tend to keep work lu Honolulu.

The next Item of business wn3 the
discussion of u substitute set of rule'
for the Financial Information Bureau
of the exchange. This brought out a.
lively argument, some of the memben
contending that the Exchnnge was get-
ting to be u meie collection ngaln while
others feared that the Introduction ot
outsiders as members of the Bureau
would cause friction. The report was
finally laid on the table. It was then
moved nnd seconded that the president
appoint a substitute director to act
during the absence of Juhn F. Bowler.

The committee on tho education ot
Aslatlo children asked for moro time-I-

which to prepare Its report. The
rouqest was granted. Applications for
regular membership from J, R. Logun,
brlcklnyeiH, 45S7 Dcretunln Avenue and.
for special membership from W. P.
Fuller & Co., dealers In paints, oils and
glaps, 21 Front "tract, San Francisco,
and the l'aclllc Metal Works. Import-
ers and manufacturers of mctalH, 153-1- 59

1st St., Son Francisco, were receiv-
ed and the applicants elected members.

A communication from tho Acting
Governor was lead as follows)

Honolulu. July 2S, 1901.
J. II. Craig, Pies. Builders und Trader'

Exchange,
Dear Sir:

The Secretary nf tlie Interior hns
Just sent out for statements of Federal
nppioprlutloiiH which nru regarded us
necessary for the Territory of Hawaii
(lining the next ilscnl period.

These must be forwarded to Wash-
ington pinmptly nnd I should bo glad
to huvo your suggestions lu the matter
with the nmount of appropriations
that you think It advisable to ask for,
setting forth your icnsons ns to why
the territory has n right to make such
requests.

Yours truly,
A. L. C. ATKINSON,

Acting-Governo- r.

It wns moved and seconded that, with
the exception ot the lighthouse clauso.
Inst year's requests bo renewed as fol-
lows:

Improvement of Honolulu Harbor,
bieakwnter at Hllo, federal buildings
for Honolulu nnd Hllo.

Much discussion was Indulged In by
the members on the subject of soma
shoit-slghte- d people holding up the
pi lees of renl estate wanted for gov-
ernment Impiovements nnd thus block-
ing tlie work. A committee wns ed

to Investigate this matter.
A letter was received from tlm New

York Hoard of Trade and Transporta-
tion thanking the Exchange for its
U'soliulons looking townrd tlie revival
of the Amerlcnu Mei chant Marine. Itwas voted tlint the secretary send n.
copy of thoYesolutlons to the secrotnry
of tho United" fltntes Merchant Marine
Commission at Boston.

-. . ...,. ,., t ...
ceedod to the adoption of tho by-la-

nnd considering that they were takenup one at a time nnd had to be In-
terpreted into half a dozen differentlanguages I think we made very good
progiess. As It got late before all the
rules had been consldeied It was de-
cided that wo adjourn again,

"I was unite late in arriving nt tho
next meeting nlid Just nftcr my nnlval
the secretnry began to read an article
entitled, 'Manager.' As this was not In
the committee report as I hnd signed
it. I demanded that tho society bo told
ii.nv n came mere. The chairman cull-
ed on Mr, Strauch and ho said thatIt hud been Inserted at tho r.MjuoHt oflawyer. When I asked him by whosoauthority the lawyer had been em-
ployed he did not answer, At this a.
heated iilnrutHlon began ,m, Wna cur-
ried on In bath Eniillnh and Hawaiian
mtwtiy in dm hitter lonuue. Aftermuoli talk. In wiueli It win inulntuimMi
I'J' ninny Mini n Hliiuinli w tUmy
hiiinitgur iliu iMiigiuilxuiiuii inn
bioUKln tlm miny iimk 0 M(artln
liliiw. Ill NhM wiu finally uilniittMl

hln khv Hirmii'li iihiftimumlilt) nmvur" llivn nut Mini tttii thut j Vmibi
iiiuhi ii" mum uUjiwiiim tun Dim r
ttUliml lm wmiuiy M t,, ,.. vn,J
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KILAUEA
Will hMory repeal itself with rela-

tion to the recent disappearance of

smoke and steam from Kilauea olcano

and an eruption with a flow of lava en-

sue? A minute study 0 the eruptions

in former years indicate that whenever

smoke and steam have failed to issue

from the deep chasm of Ilalemauniau, it

portends an outbreak. The unusual

number of earthquakes which'liave re-

cently been felt in Kati district on the

island of Hawaii as well as in Hono-

lulu, the last shock being felt here less

than a week ago. brings to mind similar

occurrences in Kilauea in former times.

Rev. W! D. Wcstcnctl, who has just

returned from a visit to Kilauea, studied

the crater day after day, taking a large

number of pnotographs in which are por-

trayed dense olumes of smoke rising

from the pit. Other photographs taken

a few day later show no signs of

smoke, although Mr. lt says

that occasional puffs of steam rise from

some of the cracks. As far as lie could

peer down into the pit there was to he

seen only the jiggling, tremulous move-

ment of hot air.
From a drawing made of the crater

in its present form ft has now assumed

the appearance of a funnel the small

end downward, with shelves opening to-

ward the interior just below the rim.

In the year 1840 Hillcbrand makes the

first mention of the disappearance of

smoke and shortjy after this was noticed

there was an eruption, and a flow of lava

travelled oer Puna to the sea. On

April 18, 1S6S, the smoke disappeared

and shortly afterward there was an un-

derground flow of lava which came out

near Kahuku, Kau. Again in 1880 the

same thing occurred and a flow of lava

started off which threatened to invade

the town of Hilo. Fire disappeared

from the bottomless pit for a week or

more. Another similar occurrence took

place in 1886, followed by earthquakes

and an underground flow of lava. In

jSot after a disappearance of fire and

smoke the crater became'c.cccdingly ac-

tive. Just where the flow of lava went

or by what means it freed itself is not

known, but it is supposed to have taken

an underground route to the sea. In
J893 the pit filled up, no smoke was to be

followed. In 189.1seen, and an eruption
the lake sank and no smoke was visible.

Most of the disappearances of smoke

have been brought to the attention of

observers in the mouths of April, May,

Tunc and July.
A writer describing the appearance of

Kilauea hi 1S6S says: "Wc made a

circuit of the crater and found not a

trace of liquid laa. The vast cliffs,

rising in beetling sternness, gave the

place an appearance of frightful desola-

tion. Steam could be seen rising from

most parts of the crater and mineral

gases were perceptible."

Rc. Mr. WeMervelt states that this

is about the present condition of Ki-

lauea. Occasional!) little puffs of smoke

arc seen coming from the sides and from

the floor of the crater there is a wavy

motion of hot air

. HUGHES GOT SILVER

FOR HIS WEIGHT

II. Hughes, who recently won his

weight In silver in nn Examiner com-

petition, reeeieil a cheek a few days

ago from the paper for $1700. Sir.

Hughes, who Is connected with the
mechanical derailment of the Hawai-

ian Electric Woiks, was iiskeil jes-terd-

concerning the nutter and d:

"Oh, jes, I got my money nil right.
I received a cheek for J1T00 nnd sent
them n leceipt for the money. I had
expected the whole thing would bring
me Into all kinds of newspaper noto-rii-t- v

and eMieeted also that they
would ask for my photo and pedigree.
1 am glad to bay. however, that this
wns not exacted of me, for I dislike
getting into the papers In this way."

-t--

Chinaman's Bibs Broken. ,
An aged Chinaman, who drives a

laundry-wago- n, met with a bail ucct-de- nt

in Mutioa Valley on Monday re-

sulting In his being taken to tho

Queen's Hos..ltal for the treatment of

tluco broken ribs and other biulsos.
It is nlho believed that ho la Injured
Internally '
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(Photo by W. D. Westcrvelt.)
CAVE FROM WHICH LAVA FLOW-

ED INTO PUNA. ANOTHER VIEW OF THE PIT.

POLISH NOBLEMAN'S VISIT

TO KILAUEA 66 YEARS AGO

With the old spelling of "Kirauea,"
the Spectator, a Honolulu magazine of
1S3S "conducted by an association of
gentlemen," has the following nccount
of a visit to the Volcano of Count
Strzuleckl, a polish noblennn:
My Dear Sir,

Your kind lequest to supply the val-

uable publication of the Spectator,
with an account of my visit to the
Volcano of Kiiauea on Hawaii, both
pains and flatters me, for I i egret
much that my limited stay here, the
daily current and accumulating objects
of new and interesting Inquliles tender
any circumstantial clescilutlon of It
ically impossible to me. A few facts,
and fewer observations which a hasty
and lough sketch brings foi th, Is nil
I am able for the moment to supply
jnu with. I cannot even uttemut to
give you the slightest Idea of the

which the awful sublimity
of the volcano pioduced upon my
Imagination; that part of our being
dees not yield as easily as memory It
does not leproduce sensations, the
laptuie the enthusiasm once gone by,
is lost f01 ever.

What I remember, nnd long shall
lecolleet, ns showing the mighty Influ-
ence of mighty objects upon me, are
the dllllcultles I had to struggle with,
befoie my oe could be torn away
fn.ui the Idle, vacant but ecstatic
gazing with which I regarded the great
Whole, down to the analytical pat t of
th" wondious and unparalleled scene
before me; I sny unparalleled, because
having visited most of the European
and American oleanos, I llnd the
greatest of them Inferior to Klrauo.i
ciater In Intensity, grandeur, nnd ex-
tent or aiea.

Tho abiujit and precipitous cliff
which foims the X. X. 13. wall of the
ciater, found, after my jepeuted

to be elevated 1,101 feet
above the level of the sea ovei hangs
an aiea of tl.150,000 square 'yards of
half-cool- scoria, s.unk to the depth
of 200 yaiils, and .containing moie than
323.000 .square yards of convulsed tor-
rents of earths io igneous fusion, nnd
gaseous llulds constantly effervescing

boiling i.poutlng lolling In all
like waves of a disturbed sea,

violently beating the edge of the cal-

drons like an Infuriated surf, and like
surf spreading all niound its spray In
the form of capillary glass which tills
the air, and adheres In a ilaky and
pendulous form to the distorted and
broken masses of the Invii nil mound;
live caldrons each of about 5,700 squniey. utmost at uie icvei oi wie great
'"'a. and containing only the
twelfth part of the red liquid:

h.- - tUxth caldron Is cnrlirUd
" """ " ...-.- . " -
yards lilgh, foimlng the H R w point
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KILAUEA. CRATER

high there torn asunder, dispersed,
cracked, or remoulded everywhere
teiror, convulsion mighty engine of
natme and nothingness of man!

No where does the solution of the
great problem of volcanic fires by Sir
Humphrey Davy, receive a more pal-

pable Illustration than here; the ac-
cess- of the water to the Ignited mnsbes
of these mlneials of alkaline and earth-
ly bases, by which that gieat philo-
sopher explained the convulsions of
volcanic flies, is displayed heielnmost
portentous, most awful effects. It is
onlj to those millions of vents all
oiound the crater, through which the
superabundance of steam escapes to
the millions of llssuies through which
tin sulphuious and sulphuric acids
liberate themselves from beneath, that
the preset vatlon of Hawaii from utter
destiuctlon, by the expansive force of
steam and gnoses, can be asciibed.

The natuie of the volcano, with its
uncommonly Intense heat, and so many
wide and easy openings, is, to eject
nothing without alteration, and to sub-
lime eveiy vailety of substance which
thj concomitants of tho volcanic fires
embrace. Thus, here Is the rate vol-

canic glass In capillary foims, and
many peifect vitrifications; the muri-
ate of ammonia in effloiescence, often
concholdal, often In elongated hexa- -
hcdials nnd in one single instance,
een in that i.ue fotm of a cubic
cluystal; thus, the sulphuret of nrsenle,
both as le.ilgur and orplment; the sul-
phur Itself in most beautiful incrusta
tions, chrystallzed In cubic or ttuncat- -

el octahedrons, the petro olumnlarls
of SHilfa, (Italy.) or alkaline sulphate
of alumlne Imbedded sometimes In
crevices of l.ivn, sometimes in nrglla-clou- s

eaith; thus, the singular and r.ue
cuvernouh lava, known hlthei to to ex
ist only in Icelnhd Its large tume-
factions In blisteis and bubbles, fiom
a ciust of the finest gloss to an nrch
of four feet thick, forming caverns
thtough which the superabundance of
lnva in the crater dlschaises Itself, as
through suliteiianenn tunnels. In all
directions of the island.

A piolltlo imagination can llnd heie
a vast held for fanciful speculation on
th'1 oilgln, duration nnd piobable or
possible lesults of the continued opei-atlo-

of this frightful and gigantic
volcano. Science will never tire In the
study of Xatuie; but, alas! beyond
what she sees, and what strict Induc- -
( I fn fnptiiu (illiiit Villi 1 nnnriliiilik sin)nV ' C , itvi vuiiLiimi; t tw
must -bow and repeat.

Snplentla hujus mundl stultltia'est
With the gie.itest respect and

believe me. my Dear Sir,
Your most obedient cervnnt.

PAVL KDMl'XU DI." STH.m.nOKI.
To the Itcv. J. Dlell, Honolulu.

GUERDON FINDS RARE
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DEVOID OF SMOKE.

WHO GETS

V TO

Hilo Aaking a Strong
Bid for the

Plum.

The question of whether Hilo or Ho-

nolulu will get the Itepubllcan Terri-

torial convention will be decided at a
meeting of the Terrltoiial Central Com-

mittee which has been called by Chair-
man Crabbe to meet at headquarters on

Monday evening.
It is rumored that Hilo has jnore

than a fighting chance for getting tills
year's convention, having made a
strong bid for It. Once before Hilo tried
to get the plum but failed. This time,
however, it appears as if tne wind was
blowing In the dii)ctlon of inc Rainy
City.

Representative E. Knudsen of Kjiual
Is said to be In training for a Senator-shi- p

from the Garden Island.
Senator Cecil Hi own, whose term of

olllce expires before the coming election,
is said to ngaln be out in the Held for

One of the efforts of the
"Good Government Club," formed by
Paddy Hyan, Is said to be to boost 13.

II. F. Wolters, father-in-la- w of Hyan,
to the Legislature. Another man who
Is said to have the legislative bee buz-
zing in his bonnet Is Singer, the baker,
although no one Is standing sponsor for
him.

PALOLO FIRE RUNS

INTO THE FORESTS

Acting Governor Atkinson and the
Hoard of Agrlcultuie and Forestry aie
much exercised over the fire on Palolo
heights which started last Friday In
the day-tim- e and it had not ceased up
to Monday when the Acting Governor
went over the locality on horseback.

hilo the Acting
.

Governor was call- -
s a hi"" " """" w.e nonce uep.uc- -

, ......vt.v .....ill:., t.aivtiiH kllllk lile
High Sheiiff ascertain who started the
lire, a request was received from the
Hoard of Agriculture to provide them
with the law covorlng the destruction
of government forest by flrea, that tho
Hoard might take ncllon.

The Acting Governor stated yester-
dayI that Urea on public lands must ha
stopped, They are too frequent and
If soin,' one I not punUhtil there might
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MEETING OF THE COUNTY

ACT COMMISSIONERS

(Continued from Face 2.)

of the City or the District of Columbia.
Congress mnkes'the laws and the Com-

missioners execute them. Wo have the
most honest government; never have
strikes, have a flno police nnd lire de-

partment and I believe the .taxpnyers
in general believe they get a dollar's
worth for evary dollar they put In.
They are well satisfied with that kind
of government.

"I came to Honolulu to nscertaln
what the people here wanted at Wash-
ington. I think too much Importance
Is placed on what Congress thinks
about this question of County govern-
ment. I think you ought to pass a
bill satisfactory to the people here and
let your own courts pass upon It. Your
Delegate, Mr. Hntch and myself spent
a whole day in the committee room of
the Territories nnd the net was read.
The members praised portions of It, es-

pecially the portions which relnted to
safeguarding the olllclnla and funds.
Hut you cannot get a big crowd of men
from different states with different
views about internal governments to
agree with you altogether. They do not
understand about conditions here nnd
soon tho net would be loaded down
with amendments. Let your courts
pass upon the act. I think the local
Supremo Court would pass upon It
about the same as the United States
Supreme Couit would. t

"If you should send the matter on
to Washington I shall be glad to do
everything possible for you before
Congress within my power. I think you
will find Congress wiljlng to do what
It can for the Islands,"

APPOINT OR ELECT?
Mr. Stewart presented the following

views:
The dimculty lies here: Under the

Organic Act can the people elect a
board of Supervisors? Some citizens
hold that under section SO of the Or-
ganic Act the power of appointment
lies exclusively with the Governor; and
there is a fear that the Supreme Court
may so hold,

Xow, while I believe that this power
applies exclusively to Territorial law.
If this commission should draw nn act
providing that the people .should
elect the Board of Supervisors and the
Supreme Court should decide that the
provision for election is in conflict with
the Organic Act then our net would
fall and we would loss County Govern-
ment ngaln. To such a result, I would
not like to be a party.

The suggestion made tonight by W.
O. Smith that the County elect a num-
ber of persons from whom the Gov-

ernor would appoint Is doubtful, be-

cause the provision would be a nullity
in the sense that It could not bind the
Governor. His power under the Or-

ganic Act could not be limited in this
way. Xo mandamus would He against
him to lestrlct him to nppolnt from
this number; nnd the nullity of the
provision might affect the validity of
the whole act; and the work of this
commission would mark another fail-
ure in county government.

Tlu! suggestion by Mr. Rawlins at tho
last meeting that we draw the provi-
sion In an alternative way, that Is pro-

viding for election and providing fur-
ther that if the Supreme Court should
hold against election, then the Gov-

ernor should appoint. Is doubtful from
its uncertainty. Legislation should be
definite nnd certain, and tlieie seems
to be clanger In the proposition.

Tho life of the Board of Supervisors
would Ho in Its method of creation. If
that were held Illegal, It seems to me
that the whole board would fall, and
there would be no board for the Gov-

ernor to appoint.
It .seems to me that a way out of

this difficulty is this: Provide that
nny section may be nullified without
carrying the whole out, then draw an
act conceding tho Governor's light to
appoint the Hoard of Supervisors; then
ct elite a load board or road boards In
each county to be elected by the people,
giving them the right to expend pub-H- e

moneys iu the care of the roads,
etc. Then let an attack be made upon
these boards, and If the Supreme Court
should hold that they were legally con
stituted, cue next legislature wouiu
then amend the County law and make
the Hoaid of Supervisors an elected
body. If the Supreme Court should
hold that tho Governor should appoint
these load boards, then we could go
to Congtess for nn amendment of the
Organic Act, and Congress would then
take up the matter as It would then
clearly appear that there Is no other
temedy open to the people.

Mr. Smith suggested calling the
Boauls of Supervisors a Council so us
to get niound the word boards.

ORGANIC ACT AGAIX.
Judge Dole said: "My Idea Is grow-

ing in this direction. The word board
is used In Its general sense. These pro
visions are for the Territorial govern- -
nient. Everything In the act, with the
exception of this provision for County i

government, Is a series of enactments I

for tho carrying on of the Teriltorlnll
government. I hellevo this section in
iP1rnrd to brand can bo nroneilv con- -
Milled ns belonging to the main, or
Tonltorlal, government, and 1 don't
think It inetiut nuy other hut tho main
government. U has no allusion to nnV
govwrmiH'Ml that may bo ereatod In tho
future. Think of tlio ildlculntm mid
ulmuiil condition Ave ivm.li If w apply
It the nihr way. Thi may Imj lit
IU tnwiwlilp In 1'inm Klikli in to mv
u Wttnl nf supwrvlftirw Hil'l I a any tlml
umi iMwra tiwuiii i i.i.im.d by u
iovrur, Mun4 rldluuliuut una U no
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CHAS. BREWER & CO'S. 4- -

NEW YORK LINE t
Bark Foohng Sucy sailing from

incw rone to nonoiuiu aoouc
Aug. is. FREIGHT TAKEN AT
LOWEST RATES. nFor Freight Rates apply to

CHAS. BREWER & CO.,
27 Kllby St, Boston,

Or C. BREWER & CO., Ltd
Honolulu.

MIii-Be- d Fire Insurance Co.

i

The undersigned having ben ap
pointed agents of the above company;
are prepared to Insure risks against.
Ore on Stone and Brick Buildings and
on Merchandise stored therein on the-nos-

favorable terms. For particulars
ipply at the office of

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., Agts. ,

North German Marine Insur'ce Co.
OF BERLIN. ,

Fortuna General Insurance Go.

OF BERLIN. j

The above Insurance Companies haver
established a general agency here, and
the undersigned, general agents,

to take risks against s

of the seat at the most reason-
able rates and on the most favorable-terms- .

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., ,'
General Agents.

General Insurance Co. lor Sea,,
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.
Having established on agency at Ho-

nolulu and the Hawaiian Inlands, the
undersigned general agents are author-
ized to take risks against the dangers-o- f

the sea at the most reasonable rates)
and on thn most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CC,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

"The
Overland
Limited"

HLBCTRIC HQHTED'

California
To the HAST via

The Union Pacific

This Train is really a

First-Cla- ss Modern Hotel
with Handsome Parlors, Drawing:
Rooms, Bed Chambers, Boudoirs,

Smoking and Reading Rooms,
Barber Shop. Bath Rooms (hot anil
cold water), superbly appointed DIi-i- ng

Rooms, glittering with Mirrors, Cut
Glass, Fragrant Flowers, Electric Can-

delabra, etc.; Promenades, Observation
Rooms, Electric Lights, Electric Fans,
Telephones, Electric Reading Lamps,
Perfect Heat, etc

RUNS EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

Full Information Cheerfully Furnished
on Application to

S. F. BOOTH,
General Agent.

1 Montgomery St., San Francisco

. . OR . ,

E. L. Lomax, G. P. & T. A.
Omaha, Neb.

Morning Stars Defeated,
The Kahululs defeated the Morning:

Stats at Walluku on Sunday by a.
score of 8 to 7. This Is tho first defeat
sustained by the Morning Stats since- -

their oiganlzntlon two years ago.

Winston Was Thanked.
A complimentary letter was address- -

ed yesterday by tho Acting Governor
to JJ. C. Winston, formerly a member
of the Tax Appeal Hoard for several
yearn. Mr. Winston was not reappoint-
ed this teim as he Intends to go away
from (ha Territory to lemnlii for an
linlellultu I'Oiloil. The letter was

nf the Hunks of the Acting'
Clnvurnnr for tho service rami- red both

the ffavrninnt ""'I '" "", penplf
I'Jf lli iftliluu mwinlmr nf h, board,
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IMPERIAL LIME
89 0 Per Gem Pure.

W Tery best Limo and In tbe
best containers.

In Lots to Suit.
Low Prices.

CALIFORNIA FEED Go.

AGENTS.

CASTLE & COOKE CO.. Ld
I HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

SU&AB JfAOTOBS.
AGENTS FOR

The En a Plantation Company.
The Watalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.

' 'The Kobnla Cugar Company.
3ie Waiuiea Sugar Mill Company.
he Fulton Iron Works. St. Louis. Mo.

I The Star da: d Oil Company.
'The George F. Blake Eteam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company,

pf Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

London.

INSURANCE.

fbeo. E. DaYies &Go.
(Limited.)

ftlENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AMI
MARINE INSURANCE,

northern Assurance Companj

OF LONDON, FOR FIRE AN
LIFE. Established 1836.

(accumulated Funds .... 3,976.000.

British and ForeigQ Marine Instfe
OF LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.
Capital i,ooa,ow

Reduction of Rates.
Immediate Payment ot Claims.

flHEO.vrL DAVfES-r-t COUT.
AGENTS.

Castle & Cooke,
LIMIT ED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

OF BOSTON,

JEtna Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.'

IllUIIIil i

The Ftunous Tourist Route of the
World.

An Connection With the Canadian-Australia- n

Steamship Line
Tickets are Issue?

To All Points in the Uin'wl States
and Canada, via Victoria anil

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:
Banff, Gincior, Vomit Stephonft

-- ml FniFer Ounon.

imprest Line tf Stcimeri from Vancouver
"Crickets to All Points In Japan, China,

India and Around the World.

For tickets and jteneval Information
apply to

THGO. n DAVIES & CO., LTD.
(Agents Cnnndlan-Austinllu- n S, 8. 7Ao,

Cann ,i,in Pi Je Railway.

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.
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REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record July 25, 1901.

Mrs Klnl Pnlnunu to Davlda Knuwe. D
T Nil to On Lee US
Albert LosUe to John T Hron....l'A
Kupele and hsb to Keonl Kealnuln...M
Knmalllwnhlne liy Adiur to C Brew-

er & Co D
Uluhua (w) to Kenllknhlkl I,pQlkl....D
S Mahelona and wf to Jolm'VIena

et nl D
Chns S Desky and wf to Knpo

Hill (w) t
Henry Maul Tr to John C Lane AM
Jno C Lane to Daniel I'ohnkahl Hel
K Kelllkull nnd wf by uftt of mtgee

to F Wundenberg ForcAffdt
Kalpo Knunul (k) to Eddie K Iotm...D
Jono Vlelra to Laupihoehoe Sug Co..L
Mnnoel Vlelra Jr to Lnupahoohoe

Suit Co L

Recorded July 14, 1904.

William C Achl and wf to Trnnk
Ornellas; D; lots 5, G, in and 1C, Ulk 10,

Kalulanl Tinct, Honolulu, Oahu; JS00.

B 261, l 265. Dated Jnn 24, 1902. ,

Chr Ellenberg to Berthold Ellenberg;
AL: lot D, near Tunchbowl Road, Ho
nolulu, Oahu: 31. B 257, p 397. Dated
Feb 13, 1902.

B Ellenberg to Manuel M Falcao;
BS; leasehold, bldg nnd furniture near
Punchbowl Road, Honolulu, Oahu; J1C0.

B 263, p 5S. Dated July 11, 1904.

i Francisco G Caplcha by Extrx et nl
to Wllhelm Wolters; D; lot 519 of Pa-

tent 3694, Spencer Ave, Honolulu, Oahu;
$2500. B 261, P 266. Dated July .9, 1904.

Julia H S K Magoon to Wnlluku Su
gar Co; L; R P 3156 kul 3527 and water
rights, Wnlkapu, Maui; 15 yrs 330

per yr. B 257, p 398. Dated July 9, 1904.

Entered for Record July 26, 1904.

Knllleleele (v) to Knhoa Llllll (k)
et nl D

Ida T Castle by Regr Notice
Mntllda A Hledel by Regr Notice
J Waldvogel to Frederick Waldvo- -

gel D

Recorded July 15, 1904.

Dibble K Ilae by Mtgee to Est of W
L Wilcox by Exor and Tr; D; 1- of R
P 7J32 kul 3218, Punaula, Mapulehu,
Molokal; 3100.75. B 264, p 11. Dated
July 13, 1901.

Bank of Hnwnll Ltd to Hawn Trust
Co Ltd; AM; mtge note In Liber 187,

fol 10S; mtge note In Liber 214, fol 323,

510. B 259, p 271. Dated June 16, 1904.

Geo II Paris and v,t to Bank ot Ha-
waii Ltd; D; por It P 37, bldgs, etc.
Young St, Honolulu, Oahu; 31 and
mtges 33200 and 5800. B 264, p 13.

Dated June 22, 1904.

F J Lowrey nnd wf to Lllanet L
Cooke Tr; D; Int In 9375 sq ft of Ap 2

kul 8241 and bldgs, Punahou St, Ho-

nolulu, Oahu; 51700. B 264, p 14. Dated
May 19, 1901.

Prlncellle Plantn Co Ltd to A S Wil-

cox; D; 2 pes land, Kallhl-wa- l, Kauai;
51. B 264, p 16. Dated July 12, 1904.

Young Hong to Chlng Chow; PA;
genei.il poweis. B 263, p 59. Dated Nov
6, 1901.

Entered for Record July 27, 1904.

S Andrews to Louisa Keola et nl D
Hllo Rnilroad Co to piaa Sugar Co

Ltd Mtg
D Namaka Opunul and wf to Maul

Railroad & S S Co D
Mrs
t Saial P Kaniauohn to Union

Mill Co Ltd L
S W Nawnhle to Union Mill Co Ltd...L
G,P Kamauolia to Union Mill Co Ltd.L
Nnmakalele and hsb to Daisy a Ka- -

lalillll D
Jno E Bush and wf to Maik P Rob-

inson Mtg

Recorded July 16, 1904.

W G Irwin to James Carty; Par Rel;
leasehold Richard St, Honolulu, Oahu;
51. B 239, p 272. Dated July 15, 1904.

Chang Young to Chang Sou; BS. Int
In 10 shaies in Hop Sing Co; int in
leasehold, King St, Honolulu, Oahu,
51000. B 26'), p 60. Dated July 0, 1901.

Mnnoel Sublc.i nnd wf by Afft of
Mtgee to Jos G Serrao, Fore Affdt,
4 A of Gr 3923, Kaiwlkl Home-
steads, Hllo, Hawaii. B 259, p 273. Dat-
ed July 12, 1904.

Z Yobhlda to K Odo Tr; Tr D; goods,
mdse, furniture, flxtuies, etc; 51. B 201,
p 268. Dated July 11, 1904.

Maria F de Mello nnd hsb (M F) to
Jose da Silva; D; por Gr 4211 Ahualon,
Hnmakua, Hawnll; 5500. B 238, p 261.

Dated July 2, 1904.

Joao M Calhao nnd wf to Manuel F
Cnlies Jr; D; lot 23 of Patent 4707,

Ahuuloa. Hnmakua, Hawaii, 51000. B
23S, p 262. Dated July 5, 1904.

Willlhm Klnliey and wf to T Hnma-mui- a,

D; 12 A land, Ponahuwal,
Hllo, Hawaii; 31773.03. B 25S, p 263.

Dated July 13. 1904.

T Hamamuin and wf to William Kin-
ney; M; 12 A lnnd, Ponahuwal,
Hllo, Haw-all- ; 51300. B 2C0, p 47. Dated
July 11, 1904.

Mariano d' Amaral and wf to Tortu-nat- o

Sequelra; D; por Homestead Lot
17, Kaiwlkl, Hilo, Hawaii; 5150. B 258,
p 201. Dated Mar 10, 1903.

C Y Aioni by atty to E W Barnard;
D; pc land, Lnupahoehoc, Hnmakua,
Hawaii; 5100. B 23S, p 203. Dated June
15, 1904.

Mnry K Spencer to Henry Nakapu-ah- i
by Gdn, M; Aps 2 nnd 3 of R P

4093 kul Hi and bldgs. Puueo, Int in
It P 4693 kul IB nnd bldgs, Puueo, Hllo,
Hawaii; 5700. B 200, p 49. Dated Jnn
0, 1901.

Ameilcan Bonrd C F M by Trs to
Heniy H IMiker; Ex D; por kills 136-13- 7

Alnpal St, Honolulu, Oahu; 31. B
201, p 269. Dated July 14, 1901.

Homy II Parker to American Hoard
C V M by Tis; Ex I); Kr It P 43C7 kul
139, Ilritol Ht, Honolulu, Onhu; 51, II

61, p 269. Dated July 14, 1901,
Mnry M Ooeuii nnd hub (o W Woltorn;

CM; IIVKolook. N Knnfc, Ilawiill) MS,
11 2(9, p 276, Dntul July 12, 1901,

M Tomlio in O J' llrmlilmwi CM;
Htnr wild nllli-'- fHlllllillH, limiting
IMMMI, lllllj )g, l m, l W. lUWll

J..II HT, IMI,
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J l'Mkwuln lit N 1( IIiiMim. i. w
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MOSQUITOES

People Fined For
Having Them

Around.

WASHINGTON, July 7. By con-

certed action on the part of all the
families living lu nny glen town, It
Is possible without much trouble to r.'J
that town of mosquitoes. That has
been established by the surgeons of the
Marine Hospital Service.

According to them If you are trou-

bled by mosquitoes In or around your
home it is our own fault or jour
neighbor's. There are simple ways of
getting rid of the little pests.

The people ot Laredo, Tex , are
working on this theory nnd It costs
a citizen of thut bolder town a line
of from 55 to 520 every time young
mosquitoes are found about his prem-

ises. The people of Laredo are afraid
of yellow feer, and with reason.

It Is pretty well established that 'he
germs of yellow Jack are carried by
mosquitoes. Mosquitoes nie bad
enough, but yellow tever Is worse, and
the health authorities In this little
Texas town bellee that both can be
avoided by enforcing certain simple
law.s of sanitation. And If Laredo can
accomplish this why not New Orleans,
and It New Orleans, why not Nw
York? '

They are fighting mosquitoes all
the border between Texus and

Mexico, nnd the prospect Is that the
tioublesome Insects will And the clim-

ate of that part of the counti y 'xceed-irgl- y

unhealthful this year. The peo-

ple of Laredo, for Instance, have le.irn-t- il

that u swamp or a marsh Is not
necessary to the propagation of mos-
quitoes, but thut the Insects lire hatch-
ed In a thousand nnd one places not or-

dinal Ily thought of.
If our next door neighbor throws

n tin cm into the back yard, und rain
water accumulates In the can I'tid re-

mains there for even n few houis, tie
itsult is likely to be a small swat in
of mosquitoes on your premlt.es within
a surprisingly short time. Clstet'is
and barrels of water, pools or rain-
water standing In gutters or in flower
pots nie favorite places for mosqul-to- ej

to breed. The oblous advice is,
Get rid of the water or cover It With
a screen

The difficulty Is, of course, that U

Is Impossible to secure conceited ac-

tion to fight mosquitoes nccordlng to
this method, except under stree:s of
gient public danger In Laiedo there
would be no crusade ncalnst mosqut-tco- s,

were It not for the fact that the
health authorities and the people gen-eial- ly

are convinced that the Inserts
transmit the germs of yellow fever.

The City Council of Laiedo has
some stringent oidlnances on the

subject of mosquitoes, and the surgeon
of the Marine Hospital Service sta-
tioned theie has Issued a mosquito cir-

cular, and the town Is placarded with
signs like this:

: You Are Responsible :

: For the Mosquitoes :

: In Your Houses and Dooijards. :

The clicular Issued by Marine Hos-
pital Suigeon Richardson gives tules
foi mosquito destruction, ns1 follows:

First Mosquitoes breed only In wat-
er usually fresh, standing water In
nrtlflclal nlnces

Second Mosquitoes occur in the
vicinity in which they breed. Inva-
sions from a long distance are excep-
tional

Thlid The young mosquito or "wlg-gle- i"

lives In water at least seven or
twelve days.

rourth Although the wlgglers llvo In
water, they must come frequently to
the surface to breathe.

Fifth Coal oil on the surface ot wa-

ter prevents the wlggleis fiom breath-
ing.

Sixth Destroy the breeding places
nnd you will destioy the mosquitoes.

Seventh Empty the water from nil
tubs, buckets, cans, flower pots nnd
vases once every forty-eig- hours.

Eighth Fill or drnln all pools, ditches
nnd vurloiiH excavations, as post holes
left unfilled, etc.

Ninth Chnngo regulnily every dny
nil water needed lu chicken coops, ken-
nels, etc.

Tenth Trent with coal oil nil stand-
ing water which cannot bo screened or
drained, One ounce of oil will cover
llfteen squaio feet of surfnee, Tho oil
does not affect the water for use If tho
water Is drawn from below.

Eleventh Put lino wire netting over
rlHteniK, wells nnd tanks ot water In
everyday use,

Twelfth I'lacoH In whltli II Is imili"
Hlmbln to plnctt nil, imcli iim watering
tiougliH for Hinck, Illy pond, etc., win
be kept fnw from tint wIhkIkih by put-llM- H

III KM lih. Tilt iiviiii)ik of dragon
IIU'M llllll iMllltftllMI uf frutt ulwi fwl
uii Him wluKlyr.
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Fifteenth First do away with or
treat all places where mosquitoes nre
known to breed, and then begin work
on places where they might breed.

Sixteenth As n citizen uf joilr com-
munity ou should feel n personal re
sponsibility for the destruction of the
mosquitoes In our district and seek to

with your neighbors In the
woik of doing nwny with bleeding
places. Inspect nnd treat with coal oil
gutters, culverts, ditches, manholes,
catching basins, etc., nlong the ro e.

Manhole covers should be scicon- -

Seventeenth Where oil Is applied to
standing water it must bo distributed
evenly over the surface.

Eighteenth Houses should bo cleared
of nil winged mosquitoes by tho film-
ing of Insect powder or sulphur. The
mosquitoes will fall to the Moor nnd
should be collected nnd burned.

Nineteenth Relief In nny community
or district depends entirely uhii the

of the members ot the
community.

It has been declared by the City
Council ot Laredo that nil wells, cis-
terns, tanks, reservolis and other wa
ter containers which nre not cither
coated with oil or protected by screens
nre public nuisances, and the persons
ou whose premises they nie found nre
liable to a tine lu the police couit.

Moreover, the law Is being enforced.
The result is that mosquitoes nre prac-
tically unknown lu that town. The
same Is true lu seveial other Te.vas
towns along the bolder.

--H-

PEOPLE WE KNOW

They Are Honolulu People
and What They Say is of

Local Interest.

When an Incident like the following
occurs right here at home, it is bound
to carry weight with our readers. So
many strange occurrences go the
rounds of the press; are published as
facts, people become skeptical. Ou one
subject skepticism Is rapidly disappear-
ing. This Is due to the actual experi-
ence of our cluzens, una their public
utterances regarding them. The doubt-
er must doubt no more In the face of
such evidence as this. The public state-
ment of a reputable citizen living right
In Honolulu, one whom you can see
every day, leaves no ground for tho
skeptic to stand on.

Mrs. N. Joseph lives at the corner
of Lillha and King streets, this city.
She states as follows: "I was troubled
for seven months with a lame back,
and also suffered from occasional at-
tacks of chills. These various com-
plaints made my condition by no means
a happy one, so that I much desired
some remedy which would bring relief.
This I found In Doan's Backache Kid-
ney Pills, some of which I obtained at
the Holllster Drug Co.'s store. I am
pleased to say that they gave me not
merely temporary but permament relief
and I have not the least hesitancy
therefore In recommending Doan's
Backache Kidney Pills. They nre a
good kidney medicine."

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are
for sale by all dealers at 50 cents per
box, (six boxes 52 50). Mailed by the
Holllster Diug Co, Lt., Honolulu,
wholesale ugents for the Hawaiian
Islands.

NEW BUILDING FOR

L

Bids ns follows were opened at the
Public Woiks Department yesterday
for constructing a one-stor- y frapie
school building on public giounds be-

tween Llkellke and Punchbowl stieets,
Honolulu:

II. Defiles, 60 dis J3S33
Thomas L. Andiews, 42 days 4075
H. r. Beitelmann, 43 days 1123

Lucas Biothers, CO days 4517
J. A. Aheong, 40 days 4S33
Geo. H. Chllds, CO days 4900
W. J. Moody, 55 days D200

Dtto Oss, 110 dnys 5300
The location for the new structuie In

dicates tho old Pobuknlna school.

Held Up Bailors.
A eiowd of union men who have been

picketing the bhlp Gieat Admiral at-

tempted to in event a sailor who has
sinned at this port from going on boaid
last night. Three ofllceis were sent
down from headquarteis but they weie
seen before tho men had an opportun-
ity to use violence. The policemen dis-

pel sed the ciowd and sent tho man
aboard ship. The union men have per-

suaded one man to leave his ship
They aie boycotting the Great Admir-
al because her captain, employs non-

union men. Scveini men have been
he Id up on tho whaif according to

lecelvul at the station.
t

CHRONIC DIARRHOEA, lor sev-

eral years during tho summer months
I have buon subject to lomiiun of the
bouulv, which quickly mil Into u very
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CUTICURft
;

REMEDIES

THE SET
Consisting of CUTICURA SOAP, to cleanse the
skin, CUTICURA Ointment, to heal the skin, and
CUTICURA RESOLVENT, to cool the blood, is
often sufficient to cure the most torturing, dis-

figuring skin, scalp, and blood humours, rashes,
itchings, and irritations, with loss of hair, when
the best physicians, and all other remedies fail.

Millions of Women Use Cuticura Soap
lAClurtrcly for prrncrrlng, purifying, and briullfylng tho nldii, for clonnrtng the. ncalp of
ciust, fc.iles, nml il uidrutf, ami tho stopping uf f.illlug linlr, for softening, whitening, and
soothing red, rough, nnd soro hinds, lu tho form of laths for nnnoj Ing Irritations, Inllam.
niatlons, nuil timings, or too free or offensive perspiration, In tho form of washes for
ulicraUvo weaknesses, and for many Minattro antiseptic purposes which readily suggest
ihunsch es to women, aud especially mothers, and for nil the purposes of the toilet, bata
nml nursery. No amount of persuasion can luiluco Uioso who Imvo onco used lt to uso any
other, especially lor preserving nnd purifying the sklu, scalp, and hair of Infants and
children. CcmCLiui Soai'i oniWnes deltcato emollient propcrtlcsderlvcd from Cuticuua,
tho great sMn cure, with tho purest ot cleansing Ingredient nnd tho most refreshing of
lion er odours. No other MttllciUtU soap over compounded is to lie compared with lt for
preserving, pttrlfjliig, nnitliuiutlfjlngtho skin, scalp, lulr, nnd liamls NooUior foreign
orilumcstla Mlel snip, however expensive. Is to bo compired with It for all tho purposis
of the toilet, bitli nml nursery Thus It mmhlncs In (Ink Soap at Osk l'llirr, the nKST
skin nnd complexion snap, the iu st toilet and IlKsTlmliy snap In the world. Sold through,
nut the world. ' VII nlnuttlie Sk'.n," post fieonf ,wi Depot; It Towns A. Co .Sydney,
N.h.W. So. African Depot l.l S."ON LTP , Capo Town. l'OTTl U 1)111)0 AM) ClIfM.
Colli'., bole Props,, liostui. U. S. A.
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HOST POPULAR
PUBLICAION

in Exoxrox.'crx.tr '

THE SUNDAY

ADVERTISER

WAR NEWS, CHURCH NEWS, SPORTING NEWS,
GENERAL NEWS AND ALL THE LATEST WORLD'S
NEWS BY CABLE.

MISCELLANEOUS, LITERARY AND HUMOROUS
SELECTIONS, AND A CONTINUATION OF THOMAS
FITCH'S INTERESTING ARTICLES ON HIS FOR-

EIGN TRAVELS. PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS OF THE
BYSTANDER.

INTERESTING READING TO SUIT EVERY
TASTE, AND WITHAL, A CLEAN PUBLICATION
ADMISSABLE TO THE FAMILY CIRCLE.

Published by, the

Hawaiian Gazette 6o.v
Limited.

65 S. King St., Honolulu, Hawaii.
1

WOMEN SUICIDES WEAR THEIR BEST CLOTHES.
Women who arc driven to suicide presumably lose most of

their ambition before taking the fatal plunge, but there is one femi-

nine trait that they retain to the end, namely, pride in clothes.
"Seldom," says a doctor whose position has required him to

perform post-morte- servicus for many of these unfortunates,

"have 1 sdwii a woman who did not go to her death as well dressed
ns her uircuiUktitiititit would ijllusv. Tliu pubiUlied roports of ths
tniiftHlltm confirm my oUorvuilon. Htmd in tho )ii)rn llio ai

I'uuni of m luU'ldu, uid uiim limoi out of tii it will wind up by sny

iiiy 'iliu wumm wi w iiifli' m; Ht itiu Until 'w vloililnif
wm nii ttiitl uUn '

' Unh Hi wmiwii Imiuntf 10 ilw driwa Uty iff fuui Uitw
nl in i)if ilb dtn mi ilk wtt wWli v Immmwi tlw tuwli--

iw H tuivltls nl mteW9 mm M rt )nt Um iru
tmm bklm mm M wm Mfftf. wmJ, tMmjk tU mw
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arria'ed.

Tuesday, July 20.

Stmr. Llkellke, Napala, from Molo-t- nl

ports, p. in.
AVedncda-- , July 2".

Stmr. Nilhnu, AV. Thompson, from
"vA'nimen, 10.15'n. in.

Stmr. J. A. Cummins Searle. from
AVnlmnnalo anil nil Koolau ports 10:33

Stmr. Mlkahnla, Gregory, from Kauai
ports ! n. in.

Stmr. Llkellke, Naopali, from ilaul
and Moloknl ports, 6:30 a. m.

C.-- S. S. Mlowera, Hemming, from
the Colonies, S n. in.

Schr. Rob-Ro- from Puuloa, 9.30
a. m.

Thursday, July 2S.

Am. bktn. AV. If. Dlmond, Hanson,
from San Francisco, S a. m.

Am. sp. Marlon Chllcott, AVIIIIams,
. from San Francisco, 2 43 p. in.

DEPARTED.
Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, for

AValmnnalo nnd all Koolau ports, 7 n.
m.

Stmr. Klnnti, Freeman, for Hllo and
ay ports, 12:15 p in.
Stmr. AA G Hall, S. Thompson, for

Knual poits 5 p. m.
Stmr. Claudlne, Parker, for Maul

ports, ts m, i&
O. S. S. Alameda. Dowdelflffor San

jTranclsco, 9 10 a. in.
C.-- P. S. Mlowera, Hemming, for

Tletorla and Vancouver, 3:30 p. in.
Stmr. Llkellke, Nnopala, for Moloknl,

Maul nnd Lunal ports, r. p. m.
Schr. Kawallanl, Ulunaholc, for Koo-

lau ports, 3 J) in.
Stmr. Xllhnu, AV. Thompson, for

AA'nlmca, 5.20 p m.
Stmr. MIkahala, Gregoij-- , for Kauai

ports, C p. in.
Stmr. Maul, liennett, for Hawaii

ports, r:15 p. in.
Schr. Hob Hoy for Oiihu ports, 3 p in

passexgers.
Arrived.

Per fctmr. Llkellke, July 27, fiom
Maui nnd Molokal ports It. II. Iben-bcr- g.

Mw. Winston and child, David
Kahaulello, Mrs D. Kahnulello, Yee
Chong, Mrs. Rose Huolclea and Child,

J. "Vabnstlen, Hio Seiapltm, Bio. Louis,
Father James and 11 deck.

Per stmr. Mlkahala, July 27, fiom
Kauai iorts. Judge Alec Llndsaj-- , Miss
J. Husled, Mlssek AVaterhouse, Misses
Aldrlch, T. lto, Miss E. Kealu, Miss E.
Kawelo, Mr. Omsted, It. AV. T. PuiUs,
--vile and two chlldieu, Ako nnd wife,

Ako, Mrs. Capt. Dowers, J. Frank,
Mr. Hajselden, Mnstei A. Lindsay,
Hee Fat, II. 13. Hendricks, C. J. Day,
Miss Ewnrt, Mrs Ewurt, Mr. Ew irt,
Alexander McBrjde. Miss E. Smith,
Miss J. llnstle and 6 deck.

Per stmr. Xllh.iu, July 27, fiom AA'.il-me- a.

J. Fasboth, F. Dillon, J. II.
Aiendt,

Departed.
Tor Hllo nnd way ports, per stmr.

KInau, July 2C C. AV. Ashfoul, E. A.
Fraser and wife, Geo. II Paul, II. It.
Bryant, J. E Hlgglns, II. E Cooper,.
Miss El'lzn Kellna, It C. Scott and w ife,
F. Klein, AV C AchI Jr., Miss Jacobus,
Miss H. 1 Hillebrand, AV A. Blbell,
Master Ulssell, S G AVilder, wife and
2 children, E Longer Judge Matthew --

mnn nnd wife. Miss A. Campbell, Miss
A. Rhodes Miss I. Dickson, Miss J. K.
Beckley, D Knunauao, Win, Thompson,
Dr. Hobdy, Gto. Lcuigus, C. M. Lav-ste- d

E. E. Richards,, AV. E Skinner,
Jt. AV. Shingle, Heniy E. Hlghtou, J.
AV. Cathcart nnd wife, Geo. AV. Cnrr
and wife, J. Llghtfoot, J. A. Mngoon,
Mrs. Ulssell, Mlt-- s Lenle, Saml. Parker,
Miss AV. I Dickson, Mls Emma Lyons,
A. AV. Carter, A. Wilder.

For Knual ports, per stmr. W. G.
JIall, July 2G C. Coniadt nnd wife,
Miss Sorenson, Mrs. S J. Hnrdison,
Miss Hnrdison, Miss Lucas. G Fuji- -
saw a, A. G. Correa, J II Porteous and
wife, Lucy KnlemnkallU Mrs C. S.
Christian, M. r. Piosser, Miss Alice
Hedemann, Mr Bell, L X Dennett,
J. L. Dennett, Mr. Coney nnd brother.

For Maul ports, per stmi Claudlne,
July 26 T. A. Kn. W W. Arkley,
Mrs. A. A. Brajmer, II. G IJamsey, II.
TV. Schmidt, J. W Spiingston, Drother
Charles, Bt other James, Miss E. Davl-so- n,

Irs. J. Hulhul, Theodoie Rich-
ards, D F Wheeler, Tolne, Yasumore,
J. II. S. Knko, J Duggan. R S Hnl-se- y,

Robt. Downing. Mlt-- s E K. Mills.
Per Btmr. Llkellke, July 27, for a.

Mrs. Xewcomb, Miss Smarey,
J. Gartlu and wife, Miss Mary Garcia.

DUE SATURDAY.
C.-- S. S. Aorangi, Phillips from

Vuncouver nnd Victoria, a. in
Stmr. KInau, Freeman, fiom Hllo,

a. in.
O. & O. S. S. Doiic, Smith, from the

Orient, p. in.

VESSELS IN PORT.

ARMY AXD XAVY.
11, R S. Iroquois, Xlblack, (mutton ves.

r.l.)
UUnCIIAXT VKSHWLH.

Clinrintr, Am, up., Hluler, Kuwcunlle,
July 15,

Ourouuilu, Am. bk Potter, from Ban
l'runcUcn, July JO,

(itrurd c Toliny, Am. lik,, flood, from
Hiui I'lUlitlno, July II,

(J mi i Admiral, Aim M'.i WaU, Nwt
rmtlf, Jill)' I.

HimI'mi I'lut'Hii, Am it,, YUUm. Hhm

'UIIIii. Jul) I
oiymi'ie aim IjV, imt Hu lrJ

Iimi, Juun M

llnlml AiUiiiwmi () MMM't HyvMi,
MNJ JtlU t

THE OLD RELIABLE

vrmywA 'di

AKlN
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

LOCAL DISCUSSION

Of KOREA'S CASE

A gentleman who has been following
the trend of the war closely since Its
start and has studied the maps

Is of the opinion that If the
Korea has really been captured she
will never reuch Vladivostok as u
pt Ize.

"It Ih my opinion thnt owing to the
publicity given to the movements of
the Vladivostok licet, the Japanese
must have formed some plan for In-

tel ctptlng Its return. The Korea, be-

ing a rich prize, will undoubtedly be
convojed b the entire licet of Skrydx,
loff. She will be In command of n prize
ciew am) If the Japanese nnd Russian
fleets come together care will be tak-
en, nt least by the Japanese, not to flro
close to her. If she sinks It will be
by net of the Ruslans, nnd most like-
ly Intentionally In that case the Pa- -
t lllc Mall will have n most excellent
claim for damages and will be given
a full nward for their loss.

"Although the Japanese did not seem
to make good In getting word to the
Korea of her danger. It Is only natural
to presume that evciy effoit will be
made to prevent the Russians from
taking her as n prize to Vladivostok."

INVITED TO STATE

NEEDS OE UAWAI

To meet the written desire of the Sec-leta- rj

of the Iuteiloi, Washington, for
suggestions on Ideial appioprlatlons
for Haw nil, Acting Gov ei nor Atkinson
has addiesscd the following elieular to
nil of the commercial and local Im-

provement bodies In the Tenltoty
"The Seeietnry of the Interior has

just bent out foi statements of Fedeinl
appropriations which are icgarded ns
tiecessaiv foi the Teirltory of Hawaii
during the next fiscal period.

"These must be forwarded to Wash-
ington promptly and I should be glad
to have jour suggestlrtus In the mattei
with the amount of uppiopilithms that

on think It advisable to ask foi,
foith join icnsons as to whj the

'ferritin j has n light to make such
requests "

Suggestions fiom Iildivldu.il citizens
v.ill also be welcomed bj the Tt.rilturl.il
executive.

TWO VESSELS IN

FROM COAST

About the only topic-- of conveisntlon
on the waterfiont jesteiday was the
repoited enptuie of the Koiea, Knots
of men guthtied each man with a
newspaper and discussed the news,
speculating upon the lesults of Rus-
sia's action. This wns the only thing
that 'milled the calm of the front ex-

cept the arrival of the b.ukentlnc W.
II. Dlmond nnd the ship Marlon Chll-
cott. The fotmer got In from Snn
Francisco early in the day with n
cat go of general merchandise. The
latter vessel cntne In hue In the aft-
ernoon with a big cargo of oil. Doth
vessels leport good weathei and un-

eventful vojnges. After the nrilvnl of
these vessels there will probablj be u
long Intel vnl before any more dtep sea
ships arrive at this port. The Foil
Geoige, forty-tw- o dajs out fiom Xew-cnstl- e,

may bhow up soon as she Is a
fust boat, although other ships have
been taking a much longer time. on this
i mi. If the mall steumeis ale discon-
tinued for a time the poit will be ei
quiet for the next mouth...

DUE TODAY.
Stmr. Mauna Lon, Slmerson, from

Komi and Kan ports, a. m.
Stmr. Llkellke, Xaopala, from Molo-

kal and Maul ports.
SAIL TODAY,

Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, for Wnl-maiiu- lo

ami nil Koolau ports, 7 n. lit.
SAIL SATURDAY.

('.A. S. S Aoiungl, Phillips, for the
Colon leu, p. in,

Noeau Reported Aihora,
Thuiti wim n iinniii run tint U iiIkIiI

to iIib effmi Unit the liitiT-Ulii- Ismt
N'iimuu Inn) num unlmr nt Aiiuliulu.
'I'll illlllpUII) lillU HI lllU K)rl ill"
nlvil ull hnuttliMgti u( Hid uifulr Miliitr
Him I Hint,' Imyn hwi iwtllM hv
lrl If iM ttiifliViii lud utmurifK.

Tb Kitmm.r It )HU tiwvld until Ihli
imiMimy

ANVMNM ki hut vr tlvna iIuih
mm i ' H, t'fttfm MM IWHW
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THESE MEN

HAVLFAITH

Honolulu's Future
Not Doubtful

To Them.

That there Is n respectably sized
remnant of citizens who still hav
faith In Honolulu's future has proof In

the organization of a new building undl
loan institution, with a
local and a powerful San Francisco as-

sociation of the name kind In the Held.
An application for a charter Is about to
be filed ill the olllce of the Treasurer or
the Terr;tory by the Mutuil Dulldlng
and Loan Society, Limited, of Hawaii.
Hcr'-wlt- are presumed the list of
charter oIIIcci-- and a digest of tho
leading features of the association:

Jnmes L McLean, president.
J. A. Lvle,
Rlchnid II. Trent, secretary.
C. II. Cooke, treasurer. '
Capital stock, J'j.OOO, w Ith privilege of

Increasing from time to time to $1,000,- -
000.

Object To aid Its members In con-

serving nnd preset v lug 'their savings
nnc increasing the same, nnd to assist
them In acquiring and.impioving real
estate nnd in other laudable enter-
prises upon piinclples of strict mu-

tuality and equality of benefits and
obligations. To, loan money to its
members Uon such terms and condi-
tions nnd on such security ns may be
provided by the of the Society
and by its boaid of directors.

The Socletv has the light to cause
Its capital stock to be paid In on the
basis of montlili Installments or other
wise, and the management Is to be
vested In a bo-ir- d of not less thm five

noi moie than fifteen dlreetois, who
shall be fleeted nnninllv by the stock-
holders.

The .Mutual Dulldlng nnd Loan So
ciety stait,s In life with G'i shaies of
the par value of $100 per snnie sun--

scribed for, on which monthly Install-
ments of one dollar per shaie are to be
paid. Among the subscribers other
than the otllcers above nntned are quite
ii number of leading business, piofes- -

slonnl and woiklng men, some of the
names being as folloivs: O. L. Sorenson,
G. J. Wullei, AV. II. Mclnerns-- , C. T.
Little-John-, S. D Rose, S. M. Kerns, J.

enhulzen, E. C. Peteis, A. A. AVilder,

J. T. AVnvson, 11. G. A'oung, K. R. G.
Wallace, Chas. It. Roe, T. D. Angus,
Geo Angus, John A. Hughes, X. E.
Gedge, James Giegoi, J. F. Haglund,
Clins S Ciane, C Ciozlei, C. AV. Cran-del- l,

C J Day, M. G. Johnstui, Julius
Asch, J D. Senile, M. 1". A'nn A'alken-bei- g.

W. J AVhlte

TDNEY AFONG MAT

HAVE TO EXPLAIN

The position of Mr Toney Afong, son
of Mis Julia Afong, who is one of the
past-cngei- nboaid the Korea, i a
peculiar one. Mr Afong is a member
of the Dim of Duglns, La Pralx. & Co,
of Hongkong, n concern which does a
huge shipping business nnd controls
a line of steamships. Among the com-pnnv- 's

vessels Is the steamer Halmun
which wns used nt the beginning of the
wnr by n sjndlcnte of newspapers as
n despatch boat.

Pining one of Its cruises In the Yel-

low Sea the vessel was taken by the
Russians. It If becomes known that
Mr. Afong was a member of the firm
owning the vessel explanations may be
icqulred of him.

t

Tho Mali.
Malls are due from the following

points as follows:

San Francisco Per Mongolia, Aug.

Yokohama Per Doric, July 31.
S)dne Per A'entuiu, Aug. 2.
A'lctorla Per Aorangi, July 30.

Mails will depart as follows:
San Tianclsco Per Doric, July 31.

Yokohama rer Mongolia, Aug. 2.
A'lctoila Per Manuka, Aug. 21.
Sidney Per Aornngl, July 30.

Kail Boats Delayed.
Dispatches received In this city

foiecnst a serious disturbance
In the sihedules of the Pacific Mall and
Occidental and Oiiental Steamship
lomp-iules-

. The presence of the A'ladl-vosto- k

M'uudion off Yokohama has
plaved havoc with the tians-Pacll- lc

service. The Siberia has been ordeitd
lit III at Kobe for orders, the Gaelic Is
bing at Midway awaiting developments
and the sailing of the .Mongolia from
.sail Pranclsio Is leporti'tl to ho ilelneil.
The local agent of the companies it

no ndvictrt further than those pub-

lished but development h ate awaited
with Intei est.

lUlli Vor Hllo,
iSlHht huiidiod tout uf nii'.'l rail, n

lm of tli Tlllltt I tflailm. k miik's
MID ulllHllt n lli KulluU-Illli- l Mil- -

until, I'lvftiUujit 'k Ml U' uiIhniiI
U Marking mft for lit mi;imi. Hon
Hlliuut;h k4 mui.i b.i b. .a
ttia4 l UIVtr UM l.w.n l ,.,

aiiM uiitl H l iniia llui ii .

Hm tti'ib will bgii luim

' diltf tHMt fi Ihm iiaiiuj'

WANTED TO LEAVE

THEIR BAGGAGE BEHIND

i

Following Is one of the letters re-

ceived nt Wnlpahu plantation during
the pnst few dava from hedging atrlk.- -'

eis. Those who sign It were among
the number ordered to leave:

Mr Scober,
Hear Sir:

AVe are very sorry to write you, at
this time, of Japanese trouble. As

ou know we, nine Jnpancse, have no
opinions ns thoe as the other Japa-
nese who have wanted Bevcre demand
to plantation.

Dut we were obliged, at now, to unite
to the other Japanese, for all Japanese
a t AVnlpahu are to have the same at-

titude of the trouble.
So vve will leave our bagages to our

home, for, we think, It shall be a
peaceful settlement between plantation
nnd Japanese labors within a few' days.

So vve wish you that you will permit
Us to leave our bagages to our house,
nnd give us the same position as be-

fore, when we will come back to our
work after there was a good settle-
ment.

Yours truly,
(XIXE XAMES.)

(Continued from Page E)
ed to meet on July 25 for tho election of
officers.

"On the 23rd eleven men got together
without the knowledge of the share-
holders In general, and elected them-
selves to elpven'ouices In the society.
itime of these men nie shareholders and

are not The olllcerg elected by
this session are: Joseph
A Aklna, president; S K. Olll. nt

J J. Mathews, societary,
M. AV". Tschudl. treasurer; J K. Kaka-n- l,

chaliman of the board of trustees;
S X. Lukua sopretary of the trustees;
L K Sheldon, AV K Luther, Mr. Sou-z- u,

Jno P Knhahau nnd AV. Kelle,
trustees. After this I filed my protest."

-- ,
"""

OF OUBBENX INTEHEBTB.

IEWSPAPER DI&CRETIOX.
It m.u be asked, sujs n wiltei In

the Dookman, A hat Is an hlustiatlon
of Jhe discretion of a political coues-p6nden- t?

I answer Seveinl of the
corresfjondents weie chatting with
Piestdent McKlnlej In his Olllce In the
White House eaib In 1900 Senator
Hanna dropped In and the piesldent
said. "Maik, ou'te the veiy man I
want to see. I want to tell jou that

ou mustn't push that subsidy of jours
this session. I know It's the pilde of
jour heart, but ou mustn't do It, It's
not wise. It won't do" The cories-ponden- ts

who weie piesent meiely sent
to their newspapers that night the

that there was little or no
likelihood that Senatoi Hanua's ship
subsidy bill would go thiough that vv In-

tel Again, when President McKlnley
was berated for not huirWng along the
vjar with Spain, he tola the coi respon-
dents 'I haven't got enough of that
big brown powdei on hand as jet. AA'e

nie pushing the mills as fast as pos-

sible" The conespondents gave a
number of reasons for the delaj' In the
war piepaiatlons, all tiuthful, but they
neglected to give the real reason In
theli dispatches to their newspnpeis
That would have been too good lead-
ing for Spain, and might have lnjuied
our cause

AX EARL'S ROMAXCE.
Quite ns romantic as any novel Is

the true stoiy of how the Eail of
Dunlej- - met with his clever and
chinning wife. He was then the Hon.
Ivo Dllgh. and while visiting Melbourne
with the English oilcketers Injured his
hand at a cricket match The wound
was bound up foi him by n lady who
was present, who used her own hnnd-k- ei

chief for the purpose, and when,
later on, Mr Dllgh wanted to thank his
good Simailtan nnd return the hand- -

A Life Saved
Never give- - up. lfy matter how ill

you are. Ajer's Sarsaparillahas cured
somoterriblo cases, and itwlllcuroyou.

Mr. Thos. II, Canhel, Ilarrel Creek, Drip-Mon-

New South Wales, writes!
"I fiel It my duty to lot Bulletins peopla

know vtlut a womltrful l'looa.i,urlfjfng
lurillclnti It Ajer's hariuiatllU. My llliif
Ifgan.vrltli tluip patua In tho limbs, while
1 a lumlUng "ft wool. After day or
tnn I loulil not walk, ami (uffered terrible
jwilua. My Im turnt'tl nearly black. Urea
ri d uloti lit aniti out all over my IhhIj, aad
thru I Uxauib delirious, I was in two hoi.
iillatt fur hiiiio time, ami cer) thing was
irletl, but I grew weaker and weaker, ami
Ultimo roimmeO Hut iiothlntr rouM l
ibiiiu (or me, I 1ml lioard so much atxiul
Ayer'i llui I iluiuelit I would
uhs It u uui as llmUst hope. After Ukln
fill) I IIwiib hi I It'll a little loiter,
pti i iitHtiirti aiitiiuer miiiie,auii ihh ,
iilliri, ami till) another I uratluilly lui.
urotitl. uml lit tlua lima tail lov Ixfil fur
the Itisl lime, in li immllii I am now lu

loullli ami ) st) pi siefjf uhs bs
a)U'i rMiMmilU 4t iuk li,"

AYER'.S
Sarsaparilla

Jn mix ,i M

kerchief, he was Introduced to Miss
Florence Borphy, daughter of a local
magistrate, n. charming young girl,
with whom he fell Instantly In love.
The sequel rends like a story book, for
they were intarrled In 188. Sixteen
years later Mr. Bllgh, by the death of
his brother, became eighth Earl of
Darnlej.

HE DID XOT SU1WIVE HIS DEATH.
The will of Peter Johnson of Mus-

kegon, filed for probate last week, sets
n new pace In thought and phraseolo-
gy. Mr. JohnBon, after signifying the
disposition he wishes made of his prop-ertj- ',

offers the following explanation
and further statement: "Why I give
nil these things Is because I want to
have care taken of me. If I get well
from being sick, I will pay the money
which I owe nnd will also pa- - for my
burlnl."

The filing of the will for probate In-

dicates that the testator did not sur-
vive hfs death, and should not be
harshly blamed If he failed to per-
sonally settle with the sexton and tho
undertaker. Detroit Tribune.

FORECLOSURES.

ASSIGXEE OF MORTGAGEE'S XO-TIC- E

OP IXTEXTIOX TO FORE-
CLOSE AXD Or SALE.

In pursuance of the power of sale
contained In that certain mortgage
from Kauhola (k) of Makua, AValanae,
Oahu, to C. B. Mnlle, of Honolulu, of
said Oahu, dated 8th of September, A.
D. 1S9S, and recorded In the Register
Olllce In Book ISO, pages 477 nnd 478,
nnd which said mortgage was sold and
delivered to one Douglass Knona by
vlituo of a certain Indenture dated
July 2, A. D. 1001, and which was
dulj- - lecorded In bald Register Of-
fice, notice Is hereby given thnt the
said Assignee of said Moitgngee In-

tends to foreclose said mortgage for
condition broken to wit. the nt

of principal and Interest when
due and will on the 6th of August, A.
D. 1001, nt 12 o'clock noon of said day,
expose for sale and sell nt the auc-
tion looms of J. r. Morgnn, Xo. SI"
Kanhilmanu street, Honolulu, the prop-
el tj-- descilbed In said moitgnge not be-

fore this time released from the opera-
tion thereof.

That piece of propertj' situate at Ma-
kua, Walanae, Island of Oahu, of Rojal
Patent Xo. 3634, Land Commission
Award Xo 00J4 to Kawaa, for Mnnun,
having an area of 9 acies, more or less,
and which came to his possession by
virtue of an Indenture of Deed exe-
cuted by D. K. Malm tinted Septembei
4th, A. D. 1S7S, and recoided In the
Register Office In Book 93, pages JG3

and 156.
The terms of the sale arc cash in the

United States gold coin. Deed to be
at the expense of purchaser.

Toi fuither paitlculars apply to
DOUGLASS KAOXA,.
Assignee of Mortgagee,

Room 3, AVaity building, King street,
Honolulu, Oahu.

2C07 July 13. 22. Aug 5.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO FORE-
CLOSE AND OF SALE.

JAS. A. ALLEN.

Unde- - and bj virtue of the power
of sale contained In that certain mort-
gage, dated June 2, 1S06, made bj- - and
between James A. Allen of Honolulu,
Island of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii,
as Mortgagor, to Samuel C. Allen, of
said Honolulu, ns Mortgngee, and of
record In the Hawaiian Registry of
Convejances in Book 160 on pages 3,

which bald mortgage was duly as-
signed bj- - the Executors under the AA'lll

of said S. C. Allen, deceased, to Allen
& Robinson, Limited, a Hawaiian cor-
poration, by an instiument dated June
2, 1904, und of recoid In said Registry
In Book 259 on pages 8, and which
said mortgage was further assigned by
said Allen & Robinson, Limited, to the
Hawaiian Land Ac Improvement Com-pa- nj

Limited, a corporation establish-
ed and existing under the laws of the
Terrltorj' of Hawaii, bv an Instrument,
dated June 15, 1901, of record In said
Reglstiy In Book 250 on pages 165-16- 6.

nnd pursuant to Chapter XXXIII of the
Session Laws of 1S74 entitled "An Act
to provide for the sale of mortgaged
propei ty without Suit and Decree of
Sale" and the Act (Chapter IX of the
Session Laws of 1S90) amending same,
said Hawaiian Land &. Improvement
Companj", Limited, ns assignee of said
moitgnge, hereby gives notice that It
Intends to foreclose the said mortgage
for condition broken, to wit, the non-p- a

jment of the principal and Interest
of the promlssorj- - note of said Mortga-
gor refened to In and secured by said
mortgage, when due.

Notice Is hereby Ukowlse given that
all and singular the lands and prem-
ises convejed bj nnd described In said
mortgage, and the Improvements there-
on, hereinafter described, will be sold
at public auction at the auction rooms
of JanieB F. Morgan, on Kaahumanu
street, In Honolulu, on Saturday, the
thirtieth day of Jul-- , A. D. 1901, at
12 o'clock noon of said dor.

The propertj- - conveyed by the said
mortgigo nnd Intended to be sold as
afoiesald consists of:

All those certain lotB, pieces, parcels
or tracts of land sltuata at Pearl Clt',
Ewo, iBland of Oahu, Territory of Ha-
waii, being known anil designated as
Lots numbers fifteen (15), sixteen (16)
and seventeen (17) In Block number
ten (10) upon a map or diagram of said
Pearl City, duly iiuthurUed ami mlnptul
by the Oahu Railway & Land Cum.
puny, uml ivciinlfil In mild ltegUlry In
Hook 121 on pant's S 13.215, inn) being the
nuinu Imui roiivuvi'il in mild Mortgagor
by ailld 0,1 III! IUlllV.il' & Lund Coin.
Ian by ilt'nd ilnii-- Murcli 98, WW, ami
ivumluil m eiibl )lullr' III lltMik Mi
uii iauit loti.iu,

Teiiin iMnli, In Unit) MlnlM fluid
I'tiln.

lit ls 41 llllt iMDM H( lM H)rvlu.
ft

)'( hit (Mr litfttltf IttWirt its'
ii.ii..t. Mr, iMinwviM wIMm
nmmnii

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO FORE-
CLOSE AND OF SALE BY AS-

SIGNEE OF MORTGAGEE.

JOSEPH TERNANDEZ AND AVIFE.

NtHlce Is hereby given that by virtue
of a power of sale contained In that
certain mortgage dated the "th day of
September, A. D. 1899, made by Joseph
Fernandez, nnd Mrs. M. Fernnndez, his
wife, of Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Ter-

ritory of Hawaii, to AVIIHam C. AchI.
which said mortgage Is of record In

the Registry of Convej'ances in Hono-
lulu aforesaid In Liber 199 on pages 113
to 115, and which said mortgage was
duly assigned to Cecil Brown, Trus-
tee, by the said William C. AchI, mort-
gagee, by document dated September
13th, A. D. Ii99, nnd of record In Liber
199, on pngc 115, the said Cecil Brown,
Trustee, nsslgnee as aforesaid, Intends
to foreclose said mortgage for breach
of the conditions In said mortgage
contained, to wit, the of
the principal nnd Interest when due.

Notice Is ulso hereby given that nil
and singular the lands, tenements and
hereditaments In said mortgage de-
scribed, will be sold at public auction
at the auction room of James F. Mor-
gan, on Kaahumanu street. In Hono-
lulu aforesaid, on Saturdaj', the 30th
day of Jul-- , 1901, at 12 o'clock noon of
that day.

The property covered Dy said mort- -i
gage Is Lot 1G In Pavvaa Tract, Ho-
nolulu aforesaid, as more fully appears
in a Mnp of said Tract recorded In
Liber 17S on pages 304 and 305, and more
particularly described as follows:

Beginning nt the East corner of this
t, being the North corner of lot 15,

and running ns follows:
1. S. 19 43' AV. 144.2 feet along Lot 15;
2. X. OS'' 52' AV. 75 feet nlong Lot 19;
3. X. 19 43' E. 143 feet nlong Lot 17;
4. S. GS 31' E. 75 feet nlong Bcre-tan- la

street to the Initial point, con-
taining an area of 10,483 square feet,
more or less, and being the same prem-
ises convejed to said mortgagor by
deed of AV. C. AchI, dated September
7th, 1S99, nnd recorded In Liber 198, on
pages 393 and 394.

Teims: Cash, United States Gold
Coin.

Deeds nt the expense of the pur-
chaser.

Dated Honolulu, June 28th, 1904.

CL.lu BROWN, TRUSTEE,
Assignee of Mortgagee,

rbr further particulars apply to Cecil
Brown, Trustee, Assignee of Mortga-
gee, at his office, 97 Merchant street,
Honolulu.

2603 July 1, 8, 15, 22, 29.

Corns

Bunions?
UL

Seabnry & Johnson's

Medicated Corn

sm .and Bunion

PLASTERS
will cure them. Give them a
trial, and convince and relieve
yourself.

Hollister Ding Go.

FORT STREET.

NOTICE.

Xotice Is hereby given that from this
date I foibld tiespasslng by either men
or dogs, or entrj--, except by my per-
mission, upon any lands known to be
owned by me from Huehue to Knuma-lumal- u,

Xorth Kona.
J. A. MAGUIRE.

July 18th, 1904. 2610

Hides,Wantcd
Highest price in cash paid for Green

Salted Hides of from 40 to 50 pounds ,

each. licforc shipping, address us.

M. w. McCDesney s sods,
LIMITED.

STOREKEEPERS ATTEN-
TION!

Cash Is paid nt the ofllco of H. Hack-fel- d
& Co,, Honolulu, II. T for wild

Castor Deans, clenned, nt tha rate of
!ii cent a pound, freight paid by

l'or further Information address tha
C, KOIIU.INO co ll.t-la- , Oahu,

MILLS COLLEGE AND
SEMINAKY,

ooNwiiiH imnmiitN and omanth
PlI'lsQHAii.

WalUlUim' Uuuru auurtulilul In Ilia
UtlVfMilW IIHil iNlalMIJ jjfUllMN ' u
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